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apparatus win bo Installed as soon as 
pooalble. A room baa boon set aside 
on the second floor for tbo library. 
Tbo building la boated bysteam from 
the plant io tbo basement Natural 
gas will bo tbe fuel used in this 
plant.

Five largo rooms In the basement 
will bo used for tbe manual training 
department, and equipment will be In* 
stalled for shop work—wood work, do
mestic science, etc. The suporlnton*

A  H. Lyon. Carl Toager, Loo 8lm'mons, 
J. C. Hunt. O. W. Patterson, p. W. 
Hendricks, T. J. Boyd, Wm. Johrendt. 
W. T. Christopher, Thomas Smith, T. 
J. Taylor, A. Karrenbrock, J. T. Young. 
Charles B. Kee, T. J. Burk, J. C. Hale. 
W. E. Cobb, C. Taylor, H. O. Karren
brock, T. HI- Sima, Members of band, 
“ Irish Lads’* ball team.

)fi ONE OP HANDSOMEST fN O  THE 
MOST UP-TO-DATE STRUCT.

URES IN THE STATE.

HAS SO PAR BEEN ABLE TO HAN- 
OLE EVERYTHING EXCEPT 

THE LEAGUE TEAMS.TAX COLLATOR ENJOINED.

Receive Enthusiastic W elcom e at Every Three Banks Resist Payment of Taxes 
sa Baals of Pull Rendition.

Tesae Mbwe S«nrtps Special.
Belton. Tea., May 20.—The Bret suit

SEVERAL HEW FEATURES
Here— Return Tonight.Laboratories, Gymnasium, Library, and 

Manual Training Department 
* Are All Provided.

1 The new high school building on 
Broad street, between 11th and l*tb 
streets, Is bow completed, save for a 

Jtm finishing touches, and by tbe first 
of June H will be finished in every

Several Good New Players Added Re-
eently—Are Batting and Fielding

Wall. l ,

Tbe Wichita Palls baseball team baa 
started tbe season In a way that prom
ises to upheld tbe good records made 
In seasons past. Outside of tbs toagus 
teams. It played at tbs opealng of tbo 
season, tbs local nine has successfully 
vanquished |H comers.

Several changes have been mads In 
ths lineup recently, owing to several 
of tbs players being acquired by tbo 
Quanlk nine. Atkins has replaced 
Jimmie McDonald at third. Ha play
ed with Kaufman last year sad to a 
fast, steady Beider and a good bitter. 
Burke, one of last season’!  Greenville 
stars, baa taken Dodd’s place, at sec
ond, tbs latter having joined tbs 
Quaaah nine. Another recant acquisi
tion to Beater Of Tburbsr, a pitcher. 
He pitched • winning game against 
tbe lake nine this weak and Is one 
of tbe beat pitchers aver assa on tbs 
local lot, whh good control and plenty 
of speed. Ho was with tbs ‘ Cannibals” 
at Longview last season.

McLerry, Lusk Humphries, Bpser 
and Baker are all making good In 
thslr respective positions. Ths Bald 
work to sharp and clean and the bet
ting to Above tbe average. There to 
•till room for development slang tbs 
linns of goners] team work, but the 
nine to playing togstber wall sad prom
ises to beadle aaytblng la North Ten
ge before tbe season enda.

Over pne hundred Wlchitana were 
on tbe special trade excursion train 
to Elk ()lty this morning when It pulled 
out of tgt Northwestern depot shortly 
aftei- 7 o'clock. Tbe crowd was a rep
resentative one and seemed to be thor
oughly imbued with tbe spirit of tbe 
occasion.

All were decorated with badges and 
were accompanied by tbe Wichita 
band. The care were decorated with

particular.
t Erected at a cost of approximately 
sixty thousand dollars, tbe building to 

* , one which the largest city in Texas 
might be proud^to own. It,la complete 
in every detail and no features of a 
up-to-date high school have been omit
ted. A fair Idas of tbe completeness 
of the building and equipment may be 
obtained from tbo following summary 
of its features;

Ten classrooms.
Three laboratory and lecture rooms.
Auditorium.
Btody ball. «*
Gymnasium. t
Library.

* Heating plant.
Manual training rooms.
Superintendent’s office.

» Tbe classrooms have a seating ca
pacity of forty-eight each. Six large 
windows give ample light and a maxl- 

, mum of blackboard space is provided. 
Tbe daaka and equipment era all new 
and up-to-date.

The chemistry, physics and o tb y  
laboratories are equipped with all 
necessary appliances and will greatly 
fsclllate the teaching of thane sub
jects  Tbe auditorium on tbs second 
floor haa a seating capacity o f six hun
dred. The study hall an the Brat floor 
will accommodate one hundred and 

• twenty pupils.
A large room In tbe basement will 

be converted Into a gymnasium for the 
use of tbe pnptla and tbe necessary

meal on tbe basis of fifty par cent, but 
tbe defendant# demanded that the tax 
be paid on the full rendition basis.

Tbe petition aaka that tbs action of 
tbe board of equalisation la fixing the 
basis of rendition of personal property 
be limited to fifty per cent.

bought tbe waterworks system at 
Alamo-Gordo, New Mexico, from W. R. 
Edison, paying one hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars. The Kempner In
terests also recently purchased tbe 
town site.

POINDEXTER ADDRESSES 
SHALL CROWD-ABOUT 
THREE HONORED ATTEND

Wichita money was no good at 
Frederick and tbe ditlsena there prov- 
ad genuine boats. Wick I teas paraded 
through the business section and were 
well received. Several new buildings 
age being built at Predetick and the 
city seems prosperous.

At Tipton.
, At this place we were given tbe 

bust turnout yet, and tha short stay 
was an enjoyable one. Crops north 
of Frederick are tbe beat yet seen.

At Alton.
Dinner was tbe chief attraction at 

this point and tbe crowds swamped 
tbe restaurants and hotels and about 
cleaned up all tbe eatables la the 
town. A beautiful display of about 
forty wagons loaded with alfalfa was 
one of tbe exhibitions at Martha for 
tha benefit of tbe crowd. This teems 
to be a great country for that crop.

At Mangum.
The people here turned out with en

thusiasm. It 1s a vary pretty city and 
the Wlchlte Falls crowd got tbs glad 
hand here very heartily.

Following to tbe personnel of tbe 
Wlchlte'Palls party:

W. A. Preear, C. B. Woods. C. V. 
Derden. L. D. Pain, J. J. Knight. A. 
L. Huey, C. M. Browne, H. J. Sparks. 
W. M. Browne, Henry Brockrtad, T. A. 
Ztmmermann, Brooks Tingle, C. C. 
French, J. S. Brtdwell, Dr. John B. 
Paul, T. M. Bennett, A. 8. ffonvtlle, H. 
Ct Lyle, B. F. Crawford. T. R. Bowles, 
c '  C. Knight. W. C. Jonte. J. W. Hen 
deraon. O. W. Davidson. P. C. Markle. 
H. V. Collier, Holloman Klog. Wm. 
Mtteof). Fred Morris. O. P. Marlrle.

London,. May M.—Tha body of King 
Edward VII. waa carried through the 
a treats to tha capitol today In tbe 
pretence of many hundred thousand 
sub]acts and with Kings of nine Euro
pean Nations, several ‘ future ruler a, 
members of the Royal Mfilttfa of tha 
world, former President Rooefvslt of 
tbs United Btatea following tbe caaket 
from Waatmlnster Hall to Paddington 
Station. At tha railway station tha 
casket waa placed In a funeral car and 
taken to Windsor,

pNTmet Judge Pbibdexter at tbe ate- 
tlon' and escorted him to the 8t. 
James Hotel, where be held a recep
tion.

At 2:11 at tbe court bouse this af
ternoon be was Introduce^ to an au
dience of about 300 men by Dr. J. M. 
Bell of Iowa Park, who took occasion 
to compliment Judge Poindexter In the 
very highest terms, saying that he was 
a man for whom he had no apologies 
to make, and by nature and education 
was endowed to fill the high office of 
governor of Texas.

Judge Poindexter was liberally ap
plauded as he aroee to dsllver his ad
dress, beginning by saying this was by 
fay the amalleat crowd that he bad 
confronted during the past three 
weeks, explaining that be had been 
canvassing In tbe Panhandle country, 
paying a glowing tribute to the coun
try and tbe people who Inhabited It. 
saying they were a people who had 
tong ceased to depend for prosperity 
on a few beer joints and the open sa
loon f

This part of his speech brought forth 
ucarty applause, indicating that while 
bla crowd was small, a great majority 
of them^were with him on the ques
tion of stats-wide prohibition.

After reciting the wonderful re
sources of Texas, both developed and 
undeveloped, and referring to thq fact 
that while Texas had 13,000 miles of 
rallwsy, she should have at least 30,- 
000 miles. In order to develop fully her 
resources, he believed we nwded 
more railroads and more factories. He 
said be did not care whether the rail
roads were (for him or not, but that, if 
elected be would be governor and 
would favor a policy o f opehtng wide 
tho dodrs and inviting capital. He be
lieved that capital should be treated 
fairly and honestly. • , «

“ We need reforms of various kinds, 
but the greatest reform needetj just St 
this time la a reform In our laws," 
Here the speaker attacked tbe rules 
of procedure In trial courts, saying. In 
effect, that were K not for tha laws 
there would be by far less delay In 
tbe trial of suits, both In our civil 
and criminal courta As the law now 
la anything can be alleged that la ab
solutely untrue, Just for the .purpose 
of delaying matters. * He favored ’• 
constitutional avandment which would 
do away antirely with the six supreme 
courts of the state and create only 
one. By that method he thought there 
would be tow danger In the courts 
handing down* conflicting opinions. 
The pretest law waa aeeded la the 
days of the republic aad were not in
tended to apply to conditions as they 
exist today. There are so many courta 
and so many , ooafUcUng opinions 
handed down from these eoerte that 
the trial Judge often bearing these con
flicting opinions, read to him by tho

the entire party turned out to be greet
ed by n large number <ff the cltUens 
who were at the depot. Many took 
advantage of the occasion to do gome j 
missionary work and the ten-minute 
atop was not wasted. Quite a faw 
Burkburnett people joined tbe excur 
•ionlats and insisted on pinning Burk 
burnett badges on all who would wear 
them. A’ number of cards, “ Pacta 
About Burkburnett’’ told the excur
sionists what a good town It was.

Betwen Wlchlte Falls and Burkbur
nett com teems to be doing nicely 
since the recent rains and it gives 
promise of a good crop. Little cotton 
or wheat la planted In this part of the
country-

At Devol.
Devol waa tbe first atop after cross

ing the state line. A number of busi
ness men greeted the train aa It rolled 
in anfi there waa a large crowd at the 
depot. Devol appear* to be a pros 
perous, thriving,community, and a new 
school building nearibg completion on 
the hill shows the rinse of people 
there.

About a dozen Devol citizens decked 
with red. white and blue badges join
ed the party here.

At Grandfield.
Deslpte the fact that she has had 

two disastrous fires In her business 
section Orandfkld appeared a solidly

with brick

19.00
112.00
115.00
»18.<Jo 
121.Q0
124.00

Conference ef Charities.
St. Louis, Mo . May *0.—Verbal im

ports from delegates representing each 
state In the Union were mads at tbe 
SeneVal aesalon of the National Con
ference of Charities and Corrections 
today. 1 . 7  ,

where after the 
Church of England service had been 
conducted by Archbishop Canterbury 
In SL Georgs Chapel. It waa entombed 
In Albert Memorial Chapel adjoining.

114.00 
115.75
117.50
118.00 
121.00
124.50 
128.00

I .  BASCOfl THOMAS TO 
STEAK AT COURT HOUSE 

AT 8  O’ CLOCK TONIGHT

That City Will Entertain Mast Mast
ing ef Peliae Officers.

Tanas News nsrvtss apart*'
Sherman. May SO.—Port Worth was

selected as tbs next meeting place of 
the City Marshals and Police Chiefs 
Association of Texas here today. The 
members visited Denison this after 
noon. Officers were elected aa fol 
low* V

John R. Brown, Weatherford, presi
dent.

Henry Iks pain, Sherman, first vice 
president.

W. N. Perrett, Galveston, second 
vice president.

Hollis Barron. Waco, third vice pres
ident.

Arthur Forrest, Galveston, sergeant- 
at-arms. k

Sam Harris. Farmersvllle, mascot.
The legislative committee waa chos

en as follows

H. Hascom Thomas, candidate for 
lieutenant governor was a pleas ant 
caller at the Times offteq this morn
ing.

Mr. Thomas la here In the Interant 
of his campaign for lieutenant gover
nor, and will deliver an address at the 
court house at 8 o'clock tonight. Hln 
subject will he; “Graft and Grafters, 
and Why I Was Expelled from tha 
State Senate.”

Mr. Thomas Is meeting with fine re
ceptions wherever he goes, and Judg
ing from press reports, be handles his 
subject, without gloves. He Is enti
tled to a bearing and no doubt the 
people of Wlchlte Palls will avail 
themselves of this opportunity to hear 
bis side of this rather sensational 
charge and Judge afterwards of tbq 
mart who Is making them.

Aa attempt waa made last night be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock to burglarize 
•the Wlchlte Tailoring establishment, 
located at 914 Indiana avenue but the 
timely arrival of O. H. Belaw. one of 
,tbe employes of the establishment 
who sleeps In the building, prevented 
tbe burglar from carrying away with 
him nine palm of trousers which be 
had picked out and left stacked up In 
tbe middle of the room together with 
tbe gunny sack which be bad brought 
along with him to place his plunder 
to. On entering the fropf door tbe 
burglar made bis escape through a 
back window In which he had broken 
a glass In order to reach In and re
move the fastenings 4n order to raise 
It and Mr. Belew waa unabU^to do 
anything tftit catch a glimpse of biro as 
be left the buMdtng. ' .

who this bur-

Henry Despaln. L  J
Polk, Fort Worth; Hollis Barron. Con 
rad Perry, Fred Ion*.

twilit ahd handsome city 
business houses and a general well- 
kept appearance. f.

At this station everybody turned out 
and marched three abreast through 
the business section. There- were

There is no clue ns 
glar Is but be Is doubtless, one among 
a band of thieves tbat have been do- 
fig a considerable amount of thieving 

♦ aad robbing for the past few weeks.

N VISITS SOUTH TEXAS-SEMOCS 
DAMAGE HI THE VICINITY OF HOUSTON

Just deceived, new crop of Bee com 
cotnb honey. In bulk, 14- per pout 
Phones 4*3 and 222.
<-3t HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Beley. Federal Hydrographic- Bureau 
Chief, who says: “Will have violent 
earthquakes, terrible electrical dis
turbances, and auroras, north and 
south; seismic disturbances most like
ly to occur In territory between Texas 
and Mexico, West Indies, Tunis Al
giers. Syria, Caucasus ami Central 
Asia, which are on very wenk portions 
of the earth's crust. Release of hydro
gen gas causes tun spots and earth
quakes. Radio activity of sun connect
ing Hnk with sun aad earth.

APARTMENT HOUSE TO 
DE ERECTED ON NINTH; 

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

T*xss .News Service Special. ry and many other farm houses were
Houston, May 20.—Wind-storms of over

cyclonic proportions wrought harm |„ ^  c|ty the light and power
over n large portion of Texan late yea- plant waa wrecked and Mias Lillian
terday. but no fpr only one fatality ; Injured- At Middleton, the
I. reported. Advice, are coming to •<>« of J. L. Mouse, was

killed and three other sons Injured, 
slowly today on account ef crippled A, tlM hom<! *  Charles Phmip.
wire service. A large nutober of dwell- „ „  dertroyed. ¥ r. ^
tog. and haras were wrecked to this pw|Mp.  and cku< w(r,  .erioualy

Wlchlte Falls. 8; Thurber. 6.
The local aggregation defeated the 

fast Tburher Miners yesterday after
noon by a score of 8 to 8. The field 
was muddy and the hall slippery, 
causing several amusing plays, hut, la 
the main, the game waa a good one. 
Me Larry, Humphries aad Baker, for 
tee locals, hit tha ball hard aad time
ly, while Jones and Baapp starred with 
the stick for tha to&srs. Tha latter 
pullad off aoma base running atuata 
which warn made easier by dumb work 
aa tha part of tha locals.

This afternoda's gams starts pt’ompt 
Jy at four o’clock sad Hancock aad 
Oors will ha ths opposing pitch era.

J. J. Knight and T. T. T. Reese have 
purchased two Iota dn 9th street be
tween Lamar and Scott, and announce 
tkat they will -put up a two-story apart
ment house there in the near future. 
The deal wa* put through h r JEall and 
Boyd and tbs price was |5,1M.
‘s c .  C. Knight tot tha contract thla 
WUak to an Mania contractor for hte 
tWo-atory building on 9th aad Indiana 
for flfi.500. Work Is to ba started at

BaaantduL May M.—Tho rain add 
windstorm tost night wrecked a largo 
min of Thompson and Ford O ray burg, 
ten derrVka at Spfndletop, *  charek 
at Amalia,, tap o f brick buildings dam
aged aad telephone aad light eerriee 
put out of oommisstoa to Beaumont 
It Is believed further deal age to den t .



o f the ShrewW I C H I T A

C A F E

Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment 

l Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
Half Rates Given

at Lunch Counter

Don't need to be told 
o f its superidr work
manship.
€]|The best Worsteds, 
stylish in design, the 
best workmanship-in
volving the whole in-

• Regular  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter, - - 25c 
In Dining Room, : • - 35c

ternal construction o fains
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

(1) .—New 4 room house on
Elm 8t„ close In; rents for 
I IT. 50. price....... . . . . ........

(2) .—I vacant lots on 18th 8t.
Price ...................................

(3 ) .—2 new 4-room houses on
15th 8t.. between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rents $17.50 per m'nth. 
Price, each ........................

(4) .—2 vacant lots on Elm 8t.
Each ..................................

<5>.—12-room rooming house 
on Scott, between 8th and 
9th Sts., business section; 
now rents $50. (tfc cash, 
balance easy) price..........

($).—3-room house on Broad; 
rents $1$ per mo. Price..

(7).—2 vacant lots on Broad; 
corner; $500; Inside lot..

Phene 522.
MACK THOMAS. Owner. 

1700 Tenth Street. be like that in Alabama. 
Morning Times. The ClothiersCLIPPED PROM EXCHANGES

Dr. Rankin seems not to have stir 
rad up any more excitement than did 
Hon. R. V. Davidson in his opening 
speech at Waco. Both must have 
been disappointing to their frelnds, 
whom they sought to encourage.—Cor 
■leans Bun. .

Judge Poindexter and hts friend) 
are now making very bitter attacks on 
the Anti-Saloon League because Rev: 
Rankin has declared for Johnson for 
gov'eraonr. Judge Polndextm has been 
a member of that league and a regular 
contributor to It until the present. His 
friends will not help him nor aid the 
cause of prohibition by Intemperate 
and unjust attacks on the most |>ower- 
ful agent of the temperance forcer.. 
Let them rather reserve their strergth 
to work for Poindexter's eleetioj In a 
legitimate way.

Storage Warehouse
W E  STORE

quest. The old man became 111 and a 
physician placed him In a carriage and 
sent him to the soldiers’ home, be
lieving that hts condition, which was 
then manifestly serious, Wtould prompt 
the authorities to admit him to the

Federal Soldiers’ Homes. 
Discretionary rights and powers are 

an unknown thing with the governors 
If a soldier has had

MERCHANDISE, t . „ .  
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUCKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

of the homes, 
some difficulty in one of the homesThe prohibition question la perhapi 

the biggest In the present campaign, 
but that proposition about Judicial re
form should not be lost sight of. Too 
many criminals In Texas are free 
through legal technicalities and the 
law’s delays.—Yoakum Herald.

♦  The first Installment of your ♦
♦ membership fee. five dollars. Is ♦and there Is a mark against his rec ♦  now dne and should be paid at ♦hospital. It Is a matter of record and
♦ once to P. C. Martcle, treasurer, ♦
♦ or to any director of the As- +
♦ aoclation. '* 287-tf— ♦

shown by evideoce adduced before the 
coroner's inquest that one of the offi
cers In the home advised the hackman 
to take the soldier back and dump him 
out on the bridge, a point close to the 
home. The hackman stopped on the 
bridge and the sollder made his way 
Into the fields. The next afternoon be 
was dead, and I submit now the report 
of the coroner's Inquest with refer
ence to this disgraceful occurrence.— 
I M. Cox, In Congressional Record.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Ing been made to the board, which 
means the Inspector-general at New 
York, even though the soldier might 
be lying helpless at the very gates of 
a soldiers' home. I hold in my hand 
now a copy of a part of the official 
records from the county of Elizabeth 
City, Va.. which stands as aif Indict
ment against the administration of the 
national soldiers' homes and a disgrace 
to our government.

In the fall of 1909 Joseph H. Mahaf- 
fey, late of Company D. Fourth Penn
sylvania Reserve Infantry, was an in
mate of the temporary home In Wash* 
ington. remaining there from the 5th to 
the 16th of September of that year. He 
had addressed an application to the 
hoard of managers for admission Into 
the soldiered home at Hampton . His 
application was not replied to. On the 
morning of the 16th of September, the 
kind-hearted matron of the Washing
ton Temporary Home, after giving the 
old veteran a warm breakfast and put
ting up a lunch In his basket, started 
him toward Hampton, happy In the 
anticipation of comfortable quarters 
during thb coming winter. He made 
application for admittance to the offi
cers of the home at Hampton, but they 
wean jowsriaas ty act upon his rw

Certainly they can 
never accomplish this by antagonizing 
the only element from which Poindex
ter can hope to gain strength.—Bon
ham News.

Generally speaking, the prohibition
ists of Wllllamedn county will not ac
cept Dr. Rankin’s nomination of Cone 
Johnson for governor of Texas. They 
scout the leda that even Rankin should 
scout the Idea that even Rankin should 
-fjw of his hand.—Taylor Democrat.

Just received, new crop of Bee county 
comb honey. In bulk. 16c per pound. 
Phones 432 and 232.
4-3t HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Best grades, Colorado. Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coals. ' 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Center 12th fit. and Ohle Ave.

Dr. Gambre^, one of the prohibition Something new; something good; all 
ready—Codfish. Phone 261. KINGSleaders appears to be somewhat dis

heartened. He believes that if the 
prohibitionists were united and har
monious they could elect every state 
officer of Texas, but he says they are 
not together and as the campaign la 
framing up. they are not going to get 
together.” The differences la the 
anti-prohibit I on camp, the doctor
thinks, a.'e only seeming differences. 
“There Is unity at the bottom and at 
the critical time the vote will go Just 
where It la needed to defeat the pro
hibitionists.” That ought to make 
somebody feel good.—Ban Antonio Ex

it Culberson's name is to go on the 
ticket at the coming primary the peo* 
pie have a right to bear from him at 
least on national Issues before the 
campaign Is over.—Waxahachle "Light. Wichita Theatre

W ED N ESD AY, M A Y  25th
Talking About Boston.

Spokane. Wash.. May 10.—ftosent- 
Ing the action of Margaret F. O. Whit
ney and the Massachusetts association 
opposed to the further extension of the 
franchise to women. In circulating let) 
tors In this state. Mra. May Arkwright 
Hutton, president of the Washlngtog 
Political Equality League, who had 
Just returned to Spokane from Lynn 
and other cities in Massachusetts*, 
said: “ I am not Surprised that women 
there do not want the ballot. The mm 
Jority of them I mot do not know there 
is any other place on earth except 
Boston.” She said the Maaanahnsetts 
association tried the same tactics with 
pamphlets a year ago. when the suf
fragists were making a campaign at 
Olympia for an amendment to the 
stints law. Mrs. Hutton's attack on the, 
women of Massachusetts, charging 
them with being narrow-minded, has 
drawn sharp criticism from members 
of the New England colony in Spo
kane and a campaign Is under way to 
Interest former residents of New Eng
land id other parts of Washington to 
make a solid front against the votes 
for women organization.

Help put Wichita Falls on the map 
for the nekt ten years.

If yon have not been enumerated 
in the present census, cat out the 
form below, fill In the blanks and 
mall to the Chamber of Commerce.

W in give a Recital for the Benefit o f the 
Methodist Church. -  Tickets dh Sale.Of larger Importance, perhaps. Is 

the announcement, seemingly authen
ticated. that Senator Bailey Intends 
to begin at Nacogdoches, on June 15, 
e speaking tour In behalf of Judge 
Poindexter for governor. Should this 
Inform trtda prove correct. It will mean 
certain realignments In the campaign. 
At leant this la the view some of the 
well Informed are Inclined to take.—> 
Houston Chronicler

mbsasssuaasnbnaussses^ s ii

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.Judge Poindexter swells out. big 

when he talks about contributing mon
ey to the anti-saloon lengne. Why, 
bless /our soul Jedge, Harry Halsell, n 
private citizen of Decatur has con
tributed ten times your amount, and 
up to and including this good day we 
have not heard him blow about It— 
Wise County Messenger. -*

That was a magnificent speech de
livered by Cone Johnson In Bridgeport 
Monday. There was'none of that slan
der and abuse that characterises Poin
dexter’s efforts. And mark onr pre
diction, Bridgeport will give the Tyler 
man a handsome vote.—Wise County 
Messenger. .

Those diamond rings at the B. T. 
Burgess Jewelry Store are Just the 
thing forZthd- SWEET GIRL GRAD
UATE; also have some beauties in 
perfect white and bine white. 
. . h r i o -

Best Bread, Cakes and 
Piea In Town.

' TIT IS. WE UKE IT.
Yours to Please,

C A P I T A ^  S T 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  S 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W. A  PREEAR, Licensed Embalmer 
)d Funeral Dlraeter. Day phone, 1$$; 
ght shone, MS. ' — ltfcColquitt stands for tho very thlhg 

Texas that O’Neal stood for la 
Mbaata The people at Texas have

issaaaasassaaafisssaasaaaaa



IF Y O U  A R E  CON- 
TEMPLATING TO  BU Y  
PROPERTY YO U  H AD  
BETTER do so B efo n

AR E ADDED. SEE US 
FOR THE PROPERTY 
TH A T Y O U  W A N T  
T O  BU Y. Don’t Delay

and curbing. Pries $2600; 11&00 cask, 
balance 10 per cent.

No. 8. A 0-room houee oa 7th aad 
Austin; sidewalks, water, both, sise 
60x150. Price 11600; ooe-half cash, 
balance 1, 1 and 1 rears 10 per cent

No. 10. 6-room house oa Oth street 
close to Convent ;• gas city water, 
bath, sidewalks, sise of lot 10x160. 
Price $8000; one-third cash, balance 
terms at 0 per cen t, 1 aad 1 years.

No. 11.* Trackage property. 6 lota 
across from the coal chute, price
06000 Twit-cash. Exclusive agents.-  *

No. 11. 7 vacant lota across the

No. 6. 1-story building on Indiana 
sise trf lot 42V6X150. Price 016,000; 
one-half cash, balance to suit

No. 0. 1 houses containing 17 
rooms; this is close in property on 
Indiana; theee houses are all modern; 
lot 70x160. Price 010,600;1 one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 1 years 10 per 
cent

No. 7. Two vacant lots cloee to new 
high school, site 60x166. Price 01160 
each; oae-thrid cash, balance 10 per 
cent 0 ' , /

No. 0. A 4-room house on 13th and 
Scott light, water, gas, side walks

No. L 8 vacant lots dose to high 
school, size 62 >£xl65. Price 1*000; 
one-third cash, balance 1. I  aad 1 
years.

No. 2. 6-room bouse close to Bsp- 
tlst church, size of lot 70x160. Price 
84160; one half cash.

No. 8. 6 aad 4-room bouses on La
mar, close to court house, renting lor 
866 a month, size of lot 60x160, a co r  
ner. Price 81800; one-third cash, bal
ance to suit or 860 a month.

No. 4. 6-room house on Austin close 
to car line; bath, side walk, gas, elec
tric lights, sise of lot 50x160. Price 
82400; one half cash. ,

street from Boys’ Academy in block 
21. Price 88700; will sell separately, 
one-half cash, balanoe to suit.

No. 18. 2-stery block bouse oa In
diana, lot 16x160.’ Price 811.000 ; 88.000 
cash, balance terms.

No. 16. A nice home on Travis, con
taining 6 rooms, all modern. Price 
84760; one-half cash, balance 1, 1 and 
8 years.

No. 16. Two houses, 6 and 4 rooms, 
lots 70x160 each, gas and city water 
in house. Price 88600 for both houses 
and lot; one-half cash, balance 1 and 
2 years 10 per cent Interest ■

No. 16. 6-room house on Austin 
elose to car line, lot 70x150. Price 
88500; 81160 cash, balance 1 and 2 
years, 25 months with Interest 10 per 
cent

No. 17. 5-room house on llth  street 
city water, gas, size of lot 76x116. 
Price 626001 one-halt cash, balance 
10 per cent

No. 18. 71ib acres one mile from 
city limits, across the river; 85 acres 
In cultivstlon, 20 can be Irrigated, 40 
.acres In orchard, 6-room house, barn 
and other neoesaary out houses, wind 
mill. Price 86000; oae-half cash, bal
ance 6 years at 8 per cent

Stebllk
M N M M M N M

The hot weather will sooa be 
here.

People must ea t even In hot 
weather.

Gentlemen, don’t allow your 
wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes In a 
room. . _

Keep up with the progress, of 
your city.

^ iaung;

Natural'’Gas
CHBAPI CLKANI SIMPLKI

North T o m  Oil &  Gas Co.Turn on the Searchlight
. '  The man who hasn't run up against the sharp trader and the 
trickster In business—the chap Orhose only object seemed to be 
to squeete the last red cent out of every transaction, and give as 
little In return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. E. Z.

.Mark.
We allude to nobody.. We merely remind you of the possi

bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some plaoes. We desire 
to Inject no "1-am-boller-than-tbou" into our advertising. But we 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods are such that we would consider It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.
. Bring us your lumber and building material hills for estimate.

Let Me
Take Tour Measure » 

and Build Yeu that
Bummer Butt *

I will Build K as You Want It 
ahd

When You Want It 
-C alling H e re - • 

Yea oaa see my Fashion—accept 
Patterns aad Suitings, 

Choose your Material.
■elect your favorite Style 

aad let warn Prove
I C ll D ltflfj You

Oa qjiallty of Material, 
Workmanship and Price.

RICHELIEU IS THE BEST
k o w  : n n s  4 t h s lIt Is dellcioas on all kinds of salads, 

lobster, fish, cold meats, lettuce, fresh 
tomatoes, and all kinds of fowl and 
game. * ,

15 ana 35 CENT BOTTLES

Farm in' Institutes., ( tles named should attend these Inst!-
Under the direction of tke State t ile  meetings. Everyone Interested in 

Department of Agriculture Parmer*’ advancement of the agricultaral
'Interests of Texas should Join In the 
discussion of the leading topics which 
will be dlttflieed. - '

These Institutes will be conducted 
by J. W. Neill, Director of Farmers' 
Institutes. He will be assisted at all 
these Institutes by the following gen
tlemen; D. J. Bell, of Grayson coun
ty, and Weldon Winn, of Santa Anna. 
Local Inatltute worker* will also as
sist ftr. Neill.

Improved methods of farming will 
have careful attention, as' also life 
stock raising, dairying, home build: 
Ing and th- household; fruit and truck 
terming, and any other topic of vital 
Interest In each locality.

The State Department of Agriculture 
has published valuable reports and bul
letins upon,the toll of Texas, citrus 
friitts. dairying, onion culture, aad 
■may other topics of «Kal Interest to 

. . . . .  the termers of the State, 
better I ft Is the purpose of the Departmeat

All1 members of these Institute# will 
Immediately receive all the bulletins 
Issued by the Department free of cost 
and will be placed on the regular mall- 
lag list tdr future bulletins aad re
ports.

These Institutes are farmers’ meet
ings, devoted to the upbuilding of the 
best Interests of the fanner. It la 
urged, therefore that farmers bring 
their families aad devote at least one 
day to a careful study and discussion 
of the agricultural questions wblch 
lies nearest their hearts.

Trevathan &  Bland
' Ws have Just received large 

shipment of shove, including rib
bons, to at any machine aad as 
wa buy direct tram manutectur-

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d s !
'All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

Over 6,000 people are expected out 
to bear; Senates-H. Bsscorn Thomas 
si tho court house tonight. This, no 
doubt, will be one of the most sensa
tional speeches ever delivered la Wich
ita Palls. Thomas Is one of the 
greatest speakers In all the country. 
Everybody lavttod.

W ichita G rain A  C oal C o Alvord, 8 p. m., Thursday, June 2nd. 
Decatur, 1 p. m„ Friday, June 2rd. 
Arlington, I  p. m.. Saturday, June E .  M .  W I N F R E Y

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicycles aad Sewing 

Machine Supplies.
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Tins Sale Is Strictly Cash!
W--.

Positively Nothing Charged 
D O  N O T  A SK  IT.

/  The Big Sale Commences

Saturday, May 21 at 9  A . M.
and Continues 15 Days.

30 EXTRA SALES-PEOPLE WANTED.

This Is a Sale Event o f Unprecedent and Extraordinary Importance.
It's a greater and more sweeping sacrifice o f fresh and dependable 

merchandise than has ever been held in this city. RED M AR K S are the 
'Bargain Signs and you will find them by the hundreds all over the' store.

i f

In order to pay and discount bills* hence the great sacrifice of our profits 
and immense stock o f Dry Goods, Hosiery, Corsets, Underwear, Waists,. 
Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Trunks, Shoes, Embroideries, Laces and Millinery. 
W e need the cash in order* to discount our bills, and you need the goods.

—

Our Store W ill Be Closed

All Day Friday, May 20fh
In order to arrange stock and 

mark down goods for the 
Big Sale which begins

SATURDAY, MAY 21st
__ ' +*
Positively Nothing Charged

* During This Sale

20 EXTRA SALES-PEOPLE WANTED.
1 11 ' ............................ ..  l1 ■

V  I ;  . ■ I , . t :  I . \  * I---------------------“  T ■ 1 . ■: ^  ;

There A re No H alf-W ay Measures In This Sale— No Quibbling' Over PHces—No Thought o f Profits. The Goods Must Go. 
L W e  Need the Money and Our Price Surgery Has Been Pitiless. - , I

& - t

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ,RESERVED— EVERYTHING WE HAVE IS . FOR SALE A T  A DARGAIN!

n-

—  Z

ur Immense $30 ,000  Stock of Dry Goods, Skirts, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery,. Corsets, Lac 
Embroideries, Underwear, Petticoats, Trunks, Shoes and. MiHinery M UST! BE REDUCED.

I T

'W aH IW ait! For thd Big Stile Which Bogins • V

l e e e e s w n ? . 4 i f

■
l BH
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MOST MAGNETIC EVENT OF SUCCESS

PENNINGTON
Over-Production Sale

Continues to prove a. Powerful Magnet and is Wichita Falls’ acknowledged paramount trade attraction, drawing 
up its countless economics. Throngs or people from everywhere take advantage o f  this great sale. T o appreciate the 
full extent o f the same, you should be at our store promptly at 8:45 o ’clock Saturday morning next, May 21st. New 
features and offerings will be added beginning promptly at 8:45 o’clock a. m. Saturday as a very special incentive 
for your presence. '< \

100 Beautiful Fruit Bowls Free to Ladies—8:55  to 9 :0 0  O’clock Saturday Morning
W K ARC GOING T O  GIVE AW AY A B S O L U TE L Y  FR EE T O  T H E  LADIES 100 B E A U TIF U L  FR O IT  BOW LS; T H E Y  ARE C E R TA IN L Y  V E R Y  F R C T T Y  AND W OULD BE C H E A F  A T  Me, B U T  REMEMBER 

TH E Y  AR E A B S O L U TE L Y  FREE. EV ER Y LADY T H A T  V IS ITE D  OUR STO RE L A S T W EDN ESD AY MORNING AND R ECEIVED ONE O F T H E S E  F R U IT  BOW LS W IL L  BEAR US O U T  IN T H E  ABOVE S T A T E M E N T  
~ LADIES’ REM EM BER TH E Y A R E  A B S O L U TE L Y  FREE, AND IF  YOU W A N T ONE DON’T  FA IL  T O  BE H ER E ON T IM E , FIV E M IN U TES BEFORE NINE O’CLOCK W E W IL L Q IV E  TH E M  AW AY. SEC DIS

PLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW S. * i M

READ THESE PRICES OVER CAREFULLY
AND IF YO U ARE ECO N O M ICALLY INCLINED, YOU W ILL  C E R TA IN L Y  T A K E  A D V A N TA G E O F TH E S E  G R EA T BARGAINS AND W ILL

BE A T  OUR STO RE PR OM PTLY A T  S:4S A. M. SA TU R D AY MORNING. v

9 :25  to 9 :35  O ’Clock Saturday Morning8 :45  O ’Clock Saturday Morning
We shall place on tale 45 dozan Men*' Negligee Shirts, all colors and sites, worth In regulai
way 50c to 75c, at only each 35c or three f o r ......................... ....................... ...... I.................. ..............

---  \ »' . .. . .
We will place on sale 300 pieces of standard grades of Calico, such aa Simpsons, Calcutta* and 
American. The very best brands made; sells at Sc a yard In every store In Wichita Falls, at 
only the yard 8%c of 10 yards f o r ......... —...........1.................................. ------------ ----------- ---- — -------

10 yards limited to s customer

9 :35  to 9 :40  O ’Clock Saturday Morning8 :50  to 8 :55  O ’Clock Saturday Morning
We (hall place on sale 38 pieces of Hope Bleached Domestic, 81 Inches wide and our regular ISHc
seller, at only the yard 7He, or 10 yards f o r ........... :r.................................. .............  ......... ...... «...

v 10 limited to each customer
We will place on sale 35 pieces of beautiful., figured Lawn, worth three .times the pries we ask,
at 10 yards f o r -------- ---- ----- ---------------—.....................—---------- ----- ---------- -------- ---------------------------

10 yards limited to a customer

9:40 to 9 :50  O ’Clock Saturday Morning9 to 9 :10  O ’Clock Saturday Morning
We shall place on sale 40 pieces of Cotton Checks, n real good quality, all co<ors, worth twice the
price we ask, at only tbs yard 8Hc or 10 yards for ................................................... — ..............—.....

Not over 10 yards to the customer
We will place on sale 35 pieces If Tlssu Pllsse, s  beautiful dress goods suitable for Kimonas, Dress
ing Socks and Waists. It is the real 25c quality of Tlssu, asd we have them In red, light and dark
blue, brown, gray and purple and all colors, at only the yard .............. ........................—............. .—

Not over 10 yards limited to.a customer

9 :50  to 10 O ’Clock Saturday Morning
9 :10  to 9 :20  O ’Clock Saturday Morning

We shall place on sale 50 pieces of A. F. C. Ginghams. It Is useless for us to begin to describe
these goods to the ladles, as they are familiar with the brand, t̂t only the yard..........................

Limited 10 yards to the customer

10 to 10:15 O ’Clock Saturday Morning9 :20  to 9 :25  O ’Clock Saturday Morning
Ws shall place on sale our entire line of Taffette. Bilks Black, fancy and solid colors, our regular 
sailing prices on these silks srs 11.35, fl.35 and fl.00 per yard. Come here Saturday morning
and buy It at only the yard ...................................______ ...________ ______________________«___

Limit 10 yards to ths customer^ ,

We shall place on sale 23 piece* of beautiful figured Madras Cloth. 34 Inches wide and would be
cheap at 20c a yard, at 7 He a yard, or 10 yards f o r ---------- .......---------------- --------------------------------------

10 yards limited to each customer

Ladies, if you want to save money, you cannot in justice to yourself overlook these special 5 and 10 minute sales. REMEMBER! They start promptly at 8:45  
o’clock Saturday moraine and continue until 10:15 o’clock Don’t fail to be here on time, and also remember that we are'going to give away absolutely free., o } charge 
one hundred beautiful Fruit Bowls. If you failed to get one last Wednesday, come down end got one Saturday. If you ware fortunate enough to get one last W ednes
day, come again Saturday and get another one. Remember they ere free, end you don’t hero to buy anything to get them. Again, don’t fail to be here on timet,*

FAVORS LOCAL OPTIJTN Fuding of ths Rases- 
A weekly newspaper printed in tho 

Gorman language at Lancaster, Pm, 
103 successive years, was discontinued 
a few days ag<>xfor lack of support A 
German dally pebllsbad at tbs saas#

T i l  EXCHANGE Um y StaMS
Question In Chicago Lectors. ’ |qDor as the people of th 

Chicago, May 11.—As the guest of deem necessary for their 
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union 1 and welfare. I believe al 
at 4 ns erica been tonight. William J. larger unit has a right to 
Bryan la his first appearance am the smaller one os thin an oi 
lecture platform since hie return from subjects.”
Booth America gave his lectute on the - ■■-■■■:.
liquor question. Mr. Bryan Is oa hlr '  Mablodesn News 1 
way to Hdinburg, Scotland, to- attend Mabledean, Tei., May 
a meeting of temperance workers. Mr. cl,rk w u risking Mrs. 
Bryan discussed the Jlquor question Joll7- Tuesday, 
from the standpoint of the Individual T*w ra,n whlch *•** k*re 
aad In general. Olvlng his views on Saturday ™  w y  benef 
sumptuary legislation and personal trowing crops.

circulation died ssmiwhat earlier for 
the same reason. Yet Lancaster la the 
metropolis of the Penaeylvaala Dutch.’ 
a people who remaibwl unasslmHated 
for nearly two center!as.

In Milwaukee, familiarly known In 
this country as a German city, the 
newspapers published Is the German 
language are, declining, aad those Is
sued In other cities of tho middle west 
are undergoing a similar experience.

J. W. Witt & SN, PnprMBi
Attention Horsemen I

Dr. C. &  Robinson is thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods at the 
scientific treatment of horaao. dogs, 
cattle and livestock of nay kind. Of-

130,000.00liberty, ke said
“I would not favor legislation for

bidding the use of liquor at any time 
or any circumstance*. 1 would con
sider this aa unnecessary restriction 
upon the liberty of the individual; but 
I am In favor of. such restriction as 
may seem necessary for the protection
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The mem bars of the boys* corn clubs 
In thla agricultural district will moot 
In Wichita Falls tomorrow at taa 

o’clock and an latoresttng program has 
boon prepared (or them. About seven- 
ty-flve boys are expected to attend.

^he program Includes an Illustrated 
lecture by J. A. Arnold, president of 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' 
Association and addresses by J. L. Me-' 
Conkey, W. M. Oanser and others 
prominent In the agricultural develop
ment of thla aectlon.
In the afternoon the boys will bejta- 
ken out to the lake on the cars and 
given a motor boat ride. • Represents-'. 
Uvea from the clubs at Byeto, Bow
man. Iowa Park and Burkburnott will 
attend and the meeting promises to 
be a profitable and Interesting one.

They have none of that hepvy-as-lead suggestion, that 
greasy taste, and that after-heaviness of lard biscuit The 
reason is that Cottolehe is a vegetable product of absolute 
purity. It is rftade of choice, refined, cotton seed oil, and it 
contains not a trace of hog-fat 1 .. \ ^

. Cottolene is Unequaled as a shortening and frying medium.

largely compeaed of men like Messrs. 
Kemp and Kell. They are liberal- 
minded and’ g it f  In pfpportlon to their 
wealth. Thin city la certainly for
tunate In havihg for tts Isadora tha 
two gentlemen mentioned, but, with
out the hearty co-operation of their 
fellow-clttseas they would soon become 
disheartened and cease their efforts. 
Aa It Is now, they feel assured In ad
vance that when they lead off la an of- 
fort to secure an enterprise, tha small
er boosters will follow their lead and 
go their limit. For this they are en
titled to, and receive, just as much 
credit aa the leaders, or those who are 
able to give, probably one-fourth of the 
amount to be raised. Thla Is aa It 
should be. Were our. leaders to be 
"niggardly" and give sparingly^It Is a 
pretty safe proposition to assert that 
there would not be “much doing” 
when the time came to raise a large 
bonus. The Times baa In mind a town 
located not more than one hundred 
miles from Wichita Falls, which has 
men as Its cittsens who are perhaps 
worth. In dollars and ceota, as much 
or more than Messrs. Kemp gad Kail, 
but that town has made no material 
Increase In its population for the past 
fifteen years. The reason for this is 
that the people of that town have been 
looking to their more wealthy neigh
bors to lead, and have governed their 
giving In proportion to that of their 
natural leaders. The result has been 
that, while “ the leaders” have con
tinued to make money, they have kept 
It. never turning any of It loose for sub
sidies or bonuses. The people of that 
town would be bettor off U they could 
swap off such wealthy landers for just 
one or two leaders of moderate means 
who could be depended upon to lead 
off by doing their full share.

Subscription Rats*:
By th* n « k  ims It or carrUr). 
By th* month (mail or cerrtsr) 
By th* year (mall or carrier)...

It is not only better than lard or cooking butter, 
but more economical.

O rd ers pail of your grocer and try it today, 
COTTOLENE

Ed Howard.............
Oao. H. Travathaa. 
J lk i  Gould___r..v,

! .  F 1 _________a____ I Your grocer la hereby authorised toiff v i u a r a m e e q  ^  in youBishop Hose Heade Board cifEducation 
of Methodists.

By Associated Press
Asheville. H . M ay W.— Bishop

Denny, one of the newly elected mem
bers o f the College of Bishops, pre
sided at today's session of tha General 
Conference of the M. E. Church, 8outh. 
The committee on education nominat
ed a new board of education, and the 
committee on publishing Interests 
named a sew publishing board, ^ptti o f 
which were elected by the conference. 
The name of Bishop Hoss was the 
first on the hoard of education. 1 

After a general discussion Regarding 
changing of the name Of the church, a 
report of a majority recommending 
that the change be made whs adopt
ed. This means that the question must 
be submitted for ratification by a three 
fourths majority of the members of the 
annuel conferences.

C _ | J  i n  R n l l r  Cotflto* is packed in pails with an air-tight top to W €T  J O W  i n  P U 1 K  ketp c|eln freih. Ind wholesome, and prevent it 
catching dual and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

? tPar Judge loth Judicial Dtetrist 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. r. ARNOLD. ' - Made only by T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  C O M PA N Y

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District .

8. M. FOSTER 
R. S. MORRISON.

of Archer County!
A. S. M08S.

The rest of Judge Poindexter's 
speech was along the line of print
ed speeches, which outlines bis plat- Th#< 
form, or principles, rre was frequently 
Interrupted by applause from the an- Bjr̂
dlenc*' dorr

At the time the Times goes to press Klni
Judge Poindexter had not touched up- cott
on the Ruaaell letter to the Dallas I . hlaNews In which Ruaaell saya he racelv- prei
ed a letter from Senator Ballsy aay- bla 
Ing that while he personally favored tha(
Poindexter, he would support Colqnltt had 
If It became apparent to him there was wb)l 
no possible show of electing Poliqlei- 
ter. He will likely have something to ~ j n 
any along this line before he closes. com 

At the conclualoo of hla speech, the pjj0 
program Is to take Judge Poindexter 4.31 
over the city and country In an auto- 1 
mobile and quits a number of bla Happiness may be relative, but the 
friends and supporters will accompany relatives of a man’s wifa are not nacf 
him. 4 esaary to hla happiness. '  ' *

CANNOT BE PROSECUTEDPOINDEXTER ADDRESSES 
SHALL CROWD ABOUT 
THREE HUNDRED ATTEND

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER 
M. F. YEAOER

For Sheriff sad Tax Collector. 
J. W WALK CP. 
PETE RANDOLPH: 
Ji. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

(Coutinued From Page 1.
Deeds Piled for Record May It.

(Furnished by the Wichita Ab
stract Company.)

Flora) Heights Realty Co., to Mrs. 
Kato H. Schaffer, lots 7 and 111 block 
54; $460.

J. 8. Bridwell to Mr*. M. M. Adlckes 
and W. M. Priddy, lots 3 and 4 block 
I. 8plvey addition; $500.

Mrs. M. M. Adlckes and W. K. Perry 
to R. F. Carter, 1% acres of block 8. 
Scott survey 10; $S350. t

Peter Wagner to John Haler lot's, 
block $3. B. and J. addition; $>50.' 4

C. E. Devls to Iowa Park Gin Co., 
Iota 14 to 1$. block C>. Iowa Park;'

erajly shuts his, eyes and makes a 
guess as to what the law Is. This kind 
of business, explained the speaker, was 
not only annoying, but was vary ex
pensive to the people.

Far County and District Clark, v 
W. A. REID.

Unless the 
present law Is changed, cutting down

courts, one
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HURSH.

Class Day Program. ■
Class Day program at high school 

building. Monday at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Everybody invttod.
1. Class procession.
8. Class song.
1. Roll call.
4. Class history 

ville.

the number of higher 
more will be added at each succeed
ing legislature, and If that bualnesa 
was kept up. It would be so after while 
that court litigants will die of old age 
before they can hope for a decision In 
their case.

Yr County Commissioner Precinct 1 
G. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS. It haa 

tfo  ds 
-Brian: 
5 feet

Wayne Summer

5. Trio—Alleen Waggoner, AnnieW. E. BROTHERS.
Carrigan. Selma Weaver. I. H. Kempner to City of Wichita 

Falls 45.7 acres of block 1 Scott sur
vey IS; $1148.50.

G. J. Stork to D. M. Perkins, lot », 
block 318, city :$1400.

4. Class poem—Wfaco Yeager.
7. Instrumental solo—Gladys True 

blood.
8. Class prophecy—Eva Benson.
>. Presentation of

For Constable, Precinct No. L 
P 3- 8EEI.EY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAB P. YEARY.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

gifts—Lester
Jones.

10. Last Will and Testament of 
Senior Class—Burton Stayton.

11. Prsentatlon of key to Junior 
Claaa.

18. Burial of Treasure—Burton 
Stayton.

13. Song—By Senior Class.
14. Class yell—Jerome Stone leader.

CHARGES AGAIN8T PILOT.
Fur County School Superintendent. 

'  H. A. FAIRCHILD. Offical Report of Investigation Into 
Saltillo Wreck Bent to Washington. 
St. Louis. Mo.1. May 19.—Charges of 

negligence and Inattention to duty 
were preferred against Edwin Pell, 
pilot of the city of Saltillo, wrecked at 
Glen Park last week.

Steamboat Inspectors sent the offi
cial report of the charges to Washing
ton. It sets forth that Pell will be 
notified to appear for preliminary trial 
before tha inspectors,May 38. and that 
8atttUo came to its end “ by striking 
against n rocky skore and sinking."

The accused pilot will be allowed 
counsel at his trial, which will be ae- 
cret , -  - -  ,

The bodies of four of the twelve 
victims of the disaster have been re
covered.

What 
is your ,

Clothes
'  r r . *33 ** >•

Buying -

Guide

♦ Fee Wichita Falls and Vicinity.
♦  Tonight and Saturday, unset
♦  tied weather: cooler Saturday Baseball game at 3:00 p. ua. Seniors 

vs. Scrubs, consisting of members of 
Freshmen. Sophomore, and Junior 
classes.

Just received, new.crop of Bee county 
comb honey In bulk. '14c per bound. 
Phones 432 and 333.
4-3t HARDEMAN k  ROBERTS.One day last week the Chamber 

of Commerce of Wichita Fulls held a 
meeting for the purpose of raising a 
bonus of $50,000 for s packing house. 
After the speech-making, J. A. Kemp 
mroee and stated on behair of Mr. Kell 
and hlmselt that be would subscribe

. Feed! Feed! Fpedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds. -
133-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Don’t give up cigar*—  
stop smoking the wrong 
jo r t .  L i g h t  c igars  
simply look mild if Doth 
wrapper and filler are 
not mild in flavor.

Houston, Tex., May 30.—It was §n- 
nounegd here today that Edwin Haw- 
lejr has purchased the Texas Central 
Railway and that the line Is to be
come a part of the Missouri, Kansas 
k Texas System.

Art you guided by Style ? Ark you guided by Quality? Arm you guidkd by Prick ?
CAooaa any Sail by amy on* o f  rAasa (Area Point* from  --------- -
‘ •THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL”  Dotignod onJ Mad* by

Bahamars. Now York. Bottom S CM LOSS BROS. A  Co.
and yoa'U find (A* otkar two tboro alto--Smart STYLE, Smporior

Policy Paid.
Wichita Falla, Tex., May 31. 1*10. 

To the Officers and Member* of Wich
ita Falls Tent No. 86, Knights of 

th* Maccabees of the World:
I hereby acknowledge receipt of 

$3,000 on the policy held In your oyder 
on the life of my deceased husband 
Thou. W. Delaney. I wish also to ex
press my thanks for the very prompt 
manner In whlc£ settlement of this 
claim was made. '

Very respectfully, 
BERTHA OeLANEY.'

TAUTY and Modorato PRICE

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

ft



COLT8— Properly broke by a kind. 
Arm method, without the nae of whip. 
Por terms, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Lelshman, at the Lone Star Stack 
Farm Stables, Wichita Lake.

311-lStc—

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room at 
907 Travis; cool location. —6-tfc..
FOR RENT—Four room house, be
tween Austin and Barnett on Third 
See TOM ROARK. —«-ltp ..
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room: 
suitable for one or two gentlemen . MO 
Scott avenue. —6-3tp..
FOR RENT—Store building at 623 
Ohio avenue. 8NODDY A THOMPSON, 
Room >1. Hines building — 312-tfc r

la Prepared to Ma|te AQ Kinds of ,

BUILDING CASTINGS
I  to M ia n , Uitm , SMs, VnMlatort, Irat SMr-Wifi,
HB, W R IT S  O R W IRE US FOR PKICBS.

V N M b R w W

* *  'm  
• w  k  \  •

J L  •
—  , 1 ?  r f

JC. ‘ lew
IN PRIED FRUITS

'A  • >T ' 'A  ' ' ' ‘  '

PITYCO CHERRIES a n d  p l u m s .* Jv1 ,
They may not be new to some of our 

friends but to others^hey are.
Dried Cherries are not common be

cause to put them up right they must 
be pitted and that coats money.

Btitfoy a  real rick. Juicy cherry pie 
- or pudding there is nothing unite equal 
tp them; our stock Is put up In l  ib 
backing*! which keeps them clean and 
fresh-

,85c per Package.
'**;• The phtms are the popular purple 

variety and as you get solid plum meat 
with notyeton-s -you get a bargain
when we ask only

• . I T ■ “ .
20c per Pound. _______

■H-

PHONES, 432, 232.

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

V-

The Direct Action Gas Range
IS  B E S T

B E C A U S E :
It hna no oven bottom to burn out. 
tfo  dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 

-Rnameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 fe e t  o f  g a s  w ill  fin ish  b is cu its  on  b o th  ra ck s  s ta r t in g  

w ith  c o ld  o v e n .
burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to cleSn. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You W ant a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell H ardw are Co
* " 721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
ES TA B LIS H ED  .1884

"•Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
"with sound banking and 
will appreciate youf pat
ronage

WANTED—Gentleman wishes board 
and room close In. Addrefcs P. O. 
Box 382, giving location and rate. 

4-tfdh—

Placed undvr this band will bring 
satisfactory rsfulta. On* Cast the 
Wer* (or an insertion; Half Cant 
the Word each following Insertion.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR, RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
wit* modern convenience*, to gentle
man. 1106 Indiana avenue. —286-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
all modern conveniences. 200 Bur
nett. —4-4tp. . ’

LOST AND FOUbD.

LOST—Black serge coat; had Elk pin 
on lapel. Finder will please return 
to this office and receive suitable re
ward. —S -ltc..

FOR RENT—Good furnished room; 
all conveniences. Phone 240.
. .4-3tc—

FOUND—Bunch of keys between 7th 
an 8th streets. Owner cea have same
by celling ut this office and paying 26c 
for this ed. —6-2t c . .

FOR RENT—A cool, desirable room; 
all modern conveniences. M l 7th 8t  
Phone <88. - . —3-tfe..
FOR RENT—One lloely furnished 
room for one or two gtntlemen. 404 
Burnett. 291 tf d-h—
FOR RENT—For gentlemen, two fuf- 
nlshpd rooms, doge In; all modern con
veniences. 8l l  Scott —2-4t c . .
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights and phons. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—
FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Two nice office rooms In 
poatofflce building. Phone 602 or see 
J. C. Mytlnger. —3-tfc..
FOR RENT—Choice front ofEce rooms 
In suits of two rooms, $12 to $15 per 
month In Vreeland building, 8th street. 
See H. J. BACHMAN. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent. 307-t(c—

WANTED— BOARD AND ROOM.

WANTED.
Clean raga wanted at the Times of
fice. 306-tf—
WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
coat $130. tor $75. MOORE-JACKBON 
A PERKIN8. 295-tfc—
WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply 791 Lamar or 
phone 398. /  —l-dtp
WANTED—To rent a desirable, mod
ern cottage, of four or five rooms; pre
ferably on “the bill." Must be equip
ped with bath gas and other modern 
convenience*. Addreas "C. 8.,”  care 
Times. — 112-tf-dh

FOR BALE.
FOR SALE—A shed covered with Iron, 
18 by 64 feet. Cull up Patterson Poul
try House, phone 670. —6-3tc..
FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. C. 
Patterson at the Texes Wagon Yard.

302-tfc
FOR BALE—81 x good brood mdtos, at 
a bargain. J. M. BLANKENSHIP, over 
McClurltan's store. Pbone 472.
..  2-6tc—
FOR SALE!—Furniture in hotel. Ad 
dress or apply to Mrs. 8. E. Farlay, 
care Fdaco Hotel. Quanah, Texas. 

5-4tp—
FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, wttb oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th streot.
—261-tfdh
FOR 8AIJS—Three modern cottages, 
renting for $76 per month. Corner 
Burnett and Eighth streets. Bargain 
If sold at once. ANDERSON** PAT 
TERBON —6-6tc ..

BTRAVED OR STOLEN.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—One 
large roan horse, seven years old. Re
ward for hie return or any Information 
leading to recovery of aame. FIELDS
FURNITURE CO. —3-Stc..

WANTED—TO TRADE.
TO TRADE—Small farm for residence. 
Box 63$. Wichita Falls, Texas. 
,.4-tfc— ,

LOST—Ivory Elk watch charm. Find
er return to Weeks  ̂Drug Company. 
Reward. _  —4-8tc..

LAW DECLARED VALID.
• ________ •

Minnesota Win* Casa Against Stand
ard Oil Company.

By Associated Prsaa.
8t  Paul, Minn, May 10.—The-state 

supreme court in an opinion today, de
clared the state law forbidding dis
crimination fn charges for commodi
ties sold throughout the state valid. 
The decision was in , the case of the 
8tate of Minnesota vs. the Standard 
Oil Company. In which the oil com 
pany was charged with discriminatory 
prices for lt» product In places where 
there was no competition.

PRESBYTERIAN OEN'L. ASSEMBLY

79 Presbyteries Represented By 160 
Delegatee.

By Associated press.
Dickson, Tenn, May 20.—The report

of the state cl8fk of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian General Assembly, pre
sented at the morning session today, 
ahowed seventy-six Presbyteries rep
resented by one hundred and sixty 
delegates. It Is estimated that there 
are two thousand visitors in attend
ance. Following devotional exerclaea, 
the first communication to the assem
bly was read.

Earthquake Disturbances.
By AasooUt-d Prana.
, Washington. D. C., May 20.—An 
earthquake estimated to be between 
four and Ova thousand miles away 
from Washington, was recorded bythe 
seismograph at Georgetown Unlverlaty 
short!) after seven o’clock today, be
lieved to be disturbances In the vicin
ity of Costa Rica. Instrument* indicat
ed vibrations to be of moderate In
tensity

LEGALLY HANGED.

FOR 8AX.E— I Arts 6 and 7, block 2t0. 
also lot 2. block 100, Wichita Falls, to 
close settlement estate Mrs. 8. W. 
Speed. For price and terms, write Dr. 
. C. DODDS. Champaign. 111. —l-12tc

FOR 8AI.E OR EXCHANGE—80-acre 
farm in Ellis County and one 80-acre 
farm In Comanche County, clear hf In
cumbrances, to exchange for Wichita 
Falla property. 6 and 10-acre tracts 
near car line for sale. F. W. TIB
BETTS. —6-6te ..
FOR SALE—Five-passenger, 1909 MO- 
llne 30-H. P. car; was our last year 
demonstrator, has five lamps, bran 
new top; engine in fine order, and our 
guarantee goes with It. Price, com
plete—$1100, at Dallas. MOLINE AU
TO CO . of Texas. P. O. Box 323, Dal
las, Texas. —6-3tc..

MISCELLANEOUS.
I buy. sell, rent or exchange electric 
fane FRED MAHAFTEY. 290-tfe
WANTED—Clean raga at the Times 
office 306-tf—
NOTICE—We have several good bar
gains In farm and city property. See 
ns about ft; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO.
—304*od-ltt

Negro Charged With Criminal Aesault 
In Georgia.

Tbomasvllle. On., May 2A—With 
Jail guarded by three companies of 
state militia from Thomasvllle. After! 
cua and Albany. Howard Harris, a ne
gro convicted on April 28th of crlm 
Inal assault, was hanged here today 
No mob violence was offered.

•SNATOR BAILEY BCND8 DENIAL

Telegraphs to Dallas That Ha Did Not 
Writ* Letter.

Dallas. Tax.. May 20.—The News has 
been furnished with a copy of the fol 
lowing message by Hon. John J. Sim 
mons:

"Washington. D. C., May-19, 1910.— 
Hon. J. M. Terrell (tor Nelson Phillips 
or J. J. Simmons). Dallas, Tex.: I have 
Just seen copy of Dallas News contain
ing purported letter to B. L  Russell 
Somebody has Imposed upon him or 
he has attempted to Impose on the peo
ple of Texas, for It la absolutely cer
tain that I did not write that latter.

"J. W. BAILEY.’

BEALL BREAKS TOMORROW.

Will Afford Democratic Campaign 
Document.

Washington, D. C., May 20.—Repre
sentative Beall haa been allot ed time 
tor a democratic campaign speech dur
ing the discussion af the etmdry civil 
bill on Saturday. Mr. Beall wlU taka 
tor his text the story of the uaredeei 
ed platform pledges of the republican 
party.

Transfer 
Storage 

* Packing 
and
Shipping

McFill & Stinsen
S. v .  '  te -*• * *

Phone 444 ^

Don't Use Ontinaiy Salt!

8hak*r table salt la the -( leanest, 
purest, saltiest salt on the market, and 
it coats but a few oents a year more 
than the ordinary kind. It la the cleaa- 
eat because It cornea packed In a san
itary paraflnad box, dust proof, damp 
proof, sad odor proof. U la the purest 
because It Is the only ■alt' from which 
gypsum la removed. U la the saltiest 
because It u  all salt and nothing elge. 
The flavor la bound to ha right.

Shaker salt always flows fraely. It 
never gets hard t t  lumpy In nny cli
mate. Why use salt of doubtful qual
ity? Buy Shaker table salt and you 
are sure to get the beet.

10c per Package-

J. L. LEAJR.
= = = = =  Phone 56  = = = = =

I Doubt If It Is 
Generally Known

that we hava five hundred dollars 
worth of high grad* Cutlery In our 
ahow cases, of which every article that 
w* offer for aale la guaranteed to he 
perfect. Better yet, you are the Judge. 
Therefore, after having bought a guar
anteed Knife, Rasor, Shears. Etc., and 
In your Judgment It hasn’t proven to 
be perfect quality then we will cheer
fully replace It with another without 
a single condition.

Have you attended our l^tFayette 
Enamled Ware Sale? It will continue 
only a few day* longer.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Headquarters for

-^Clarks Jewel Oaa Stove, 1 >

104-106 OHIO AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

MIMS' PRODUCE COMPANY
to Elliott's Market

We deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents and over, jour eaacj/ 
change being returned. Handle first- 
class Meats and all hinds of Produce.

W E  BELONG T O  NO TRUST
but trust in. the people of Wichita 
Falla to patronize us.

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
724 Indiana Are. Phone 65

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See U * About It, H . J .  B A C H M A N
FIK AM TOMAN IISMMCE TIMM M U *. M  tt, Nm  107

Ta ttoo Ladles.
If yon have lace cartels* to laundry,

PBobo W K.
wffl do too 1
UF- * o  '  i —d-ttp.. fry  g want ad tor quick

Food I Feadl Food!
Phono 0 7  tor -goal gad toad of, all
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ORGANIZED BANKING OPPOSITION

TEXAS PRESS OPINIONS.

4
Gainesville Register: There was a 

time la Texas when men run (or o f 
floe on their merits and democratic af
filiation. But bow things have chang
ed!

Marfa New Era: We have lately 
noticed in Marfa a great deal of In
ternet in Bible study—oansed, perhaps, 
by the near approach of a strange- 
looking celestial messenger.

in both the Lingerie and 
Tailored at Special Prices 
You know what our 
Monday Special is— no 
need to fo  in details—  
just this, they are bargains 
ranging from 48c up. 
Remember, our 10 Days 
Shoe sale is still on, and 
we can fit V011*

R. E. &  C. B. NUTT
“When Quality Is Higher Then Price"

iM M N

r

■ Ask Your Dressmaker-̂
s

/

the corset that will pro
duce the best figure effect,

I H E  will urge you to wear
II pi 
effe

so yopr dress will fit and appear 
to much better advantage; —

That is why all good dress
makers recommend H ender
son Fashion Form Corsets 
to their customers. They know 
that these models are designed 
according to the very newest 
style ideas. Henderson Cor
sets give the rounded, natural 
bust effect; they shape the fig- 

i n r o C A k i  ure to lender, graceful lines, 
F .1 S S Fb2?N sU8ht curve* at hiPS and

C orsets waist You will find that Hen
derson Corsets retain their shapeliness and give 
lasting service. They are comfortable and hygienic. 
Ask your dressmaker, the knows the value o f  the 
Henderson Corset. Then come to our corset depart
ment and see what a large and selected assortment we 
show frpm $1.00 to $5.00.

imMwrla M htC w M tlli ifcfoa'Anmctfv.
l W . Ar. Ortas A«iy. Cal tor O n

P. H: Pennington Co.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
■ •’ \A •*, - . *. . •,* *

In Business and Resident Lots
l l jo t a , 50x100 feet, c u t  front, 

feeing Denver Are. two blocks 
. of ong Mu. ragging In price from 
I fS M  to SOM.

S loU Juet this side of Floral 
Heights, two blocks of car 11m . 
lots 50x115 foot price 1350 each, 
one-third cask, balance 1 sad 1 
yean 8 per cent Interact.

10 lots just north of the Con
vent, S blocks from pie court 
bouse, price $115 jsach.

One lot on Sent* is venue, let.
50x160, five-room boose, price 
$0250. •

Also some cloee In builneee 
property, brick bulldlnge and va
cant lots.

J . L. JACK.SON
604 7th StroGt ' Phone 27 4

*
«

Laredo Times: If all the grafters 
who are now being exposed In this 
country codid only bo placed in a pot 
together and boiled down, wouldn’t 
there be n mess to writ# about?

Waelder News: They have quit ask
ing whether or not Davidson can speak 
and are now asking who writes bis 
speeches. It Is doubtful If bis speech
es even see a piece of paper until after 
they are delivered.

McKinney Courier-Ousette: Govern, 
or Campbell has put away the report 
of the penitentiary Investigating com
mittee until the members of the com
mittee agree among themselves as to 
what Is credible end what Is not

Denison Herald: Tb# shortage and 
high price of food supplies Is turning 
the attention of the people to our un
developed lands. Also pointed atten
tion Is being called to the fact that 
oar lands should produce more.

Tyler Courier-Times: Cone Jobnson 
does not say “ I have been a prohibi
tionist for thirty years," etc. He says 
"I am" a prohibitionist, and calls upon 
others to become such. He Is working 
in the living present for the grant 
cause of reform.

Belton Journal-Reporter: Colquitt 
bad much to say against statutory 
prohibition, urging that It Is unconsti
tutional. Unfortunately, for the speak
er, the saloons in Belton were closed 
on Saturday for the school trustee 
election. Wne that constitutional?

Beaumont Enterprise: So great 
wsa the demand for Texas peanuts last 
year and so poor the calculation that 
It Is reported that this year's cfop 
Is to be cut short by shortage of seed 
peanuts—or, perhaps, the politicians 
have stolen them to use In their bust-

Stamford Tribune: The Tribune Is 
glad to note that 90 per cent of the 
graduates of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College will engage la egrl- 
cultural pursuits. Very many of the 
men who have ruled this government 
and Influenced the lives of its peo
ple have been farm-reared boys.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram: With 
365,000 square miles of sunshine and 
material optimism there’s not much 
of an opening (Or any favored com
munity ns a home summer resort 
Selling sunshine to home folk In grand 
old T|xas Is merely an Interchange of 
visiting. There's sunshine and whole
some living everywhere In Texas.

Abilene Reporter: The voter will 
agree with Colquitt's Bellvllle asser
tion that ‘Texas needs e political 
rest." Likewise tke agreement will be 
unanimous that Colquitt and his three 
opponents are showing the least dis
position to bring about such s condi
tion of any quartet of citlsens that 
can at this time be found In the state.

Arlington Journal: Farmers should 
purchase their supplies at near home 

i possible. 'Why? Again, not from 
charity, but from n standpoint of com
mon sense, ns It keeps cash In circu
lation near home, and the more cash 
other- citlsens have the / {A r e  they 
can afford to pay for what they eat. 
all of which most come from the 
ground.

-v —  . . .i
Brownwood Bulletin: Colquitt de

clares that If he 1» elected governor 
ho will be the political boea of Texas. 
He doesn't say H in exactly thene 
words, but says that he win not abide 
by any democratic Instructions or 
party platform planks unless they lit 
Into his conscience, and the Colquitt 
conscience Is about the moot elastic 
thing In Texan. Will Texas stand for 
such an autocrat In the governor's of
fice?

■ i Sdoptiflcally UZJ—Use an Electric Iran
. /' ’ i ‘-V^.

A ten days trial of thin wonderful little energy saving will 
convince yoo of Its merits. It can be attached to aay lamp 
socket In yoar borne. v ,

• W. C. STR IN G ER
■■■ ......... .

Warning. 3— —
Lake Wichita has been 

against fishing.
Proper parties can secure permits to 

fish with hook sad line betvredPtbe 
hours of 6 a. m. and 10 p. n ,  on ap
plication to the manager at the office 
at the lake. A cloee watch will be 
kept throughout the season and a. re
ward of $36.00 will also bo paid for 
evidence that will convict aay one of 
breaking the lawn against setealng or 
dynamiting fish la aay of the water* 
forming a part of Lake Wichita.

La k e  w k  h it a  c o m p a n y .
By J- A. KEMP.

. . —5-11-ed—ur-tPeodc .. Hai

Excellent teas at King s.

reed I PcMI Feed I
Phone 427 (or coal and fe

Mafe -  W i K f f l m  ‘  ‘ V  -  
U$t( COAL 00.

Fear of Foetal Savings Bank Competi
tion by Bankers 

From tho Financial florid.
A changed sentiment has been In 

evidence of late toward tho proposed 
postal savings hanks system on tho 
part of the members of tho American 
Bankers’ Association, which up to re
cently has conducted a vigorous and 
systematic campaign in opposition to 
tho scheme.

As this association la composed of 
all the leading hanks In the United 
States, It Is regarded as the month- 
piece of tho views of the banking fra
ternity. The contention It has made 
throughout Its propaganda was that 
tho country .glraady had adequate fa
cilities, and that If the government - 
dertook to engage In this business It 
was treading dangerously upon pater
nalism, and It would be frpm then on 
only n question of time before the ad
ministration would bo considering oth
er lines of business which It might con
sider the government could run much 
better and to the greater advantage of 
the people than could private lndlvld- 

ila.
All these arguments appealed to un

biased observers as extremely selfish. 
They could not see bow the govern
ment could in any way Interfere wltF 
the bnslness of bankers, since the 
interest which was to be allowed on 
deposits was very much lees than now 
generally "being paid and It Is well 
known that whore depositors have con
fidence In a bank a larger rate will 
hold their business all the time.

Succinctly stated, what the govern
ment alma at with Its postal savings 
bank Is to furnish sparsely populated 
sections with adequate end safe de
positories for accumulated funds to In
duce ignorant and timid foreigners to 
put their money where It can be of 
some use to the commerce of the 
country. Instead of hiding it away lh 
all sorts of odd places.

Evidently our bankers begin to see 
It also in this light. They might have 
done eo earlier and spared themselves 
the fruitless and costly campaign they 
Indulged In, since, from the beginning, 
their opposition has been against the 
solid wall of popular approval.

■v.

M A N T E L S

*JWe have just added a large assorted line of Mantels 
to our stock, apd the man who is building can now 
select his mantels at home at a saving of

10 T O  16 PER C E N T

C A L L  and S EE  TH E M

>

$6.75 TO  $40.00
O A K , M A H O G A N Y OR MISSION9 *

North Texas Furniture Co.
icTH E  S TO R E D EPEN D AB LE >1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

l

s

<

■  f

•
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Are Truly Thankful.
We with to express our thanks to the 

many good people in the vicinity of 
12th and Broad streets for articles of 
clothing seat us after having lost our 
entire effects by fire on the evening 
of the 17th. We also thank those who 
have offered to contribute cash sad 
other sittclee which we can not con
scientiously accept, end beg to say 
that A  were fortunate In having had 
Insurance protection which oven the 
poorest of people can afford, end 
would say to those not acquainted with 
our situation, especially the Noble 
Hardware Co., who most generously 
tendered us a personal and liberal 
check; we thank these'generous peo
ple, and should our circumstances per
mit, would have gladly accepted the 

une.
We are at present enjoying the home 

and hospitality of Mra. Wylie and her 
»on,*Mr. Williams, who have shown ns 
the value of an old time neighbor. Mr. 
Webb Of the Dally Times and others 
who are onr neighbors, have helped 
us until now It seems one must meet 
misfortune, that we may know true 
value In people such as live In Wlcb- 
Ita Falls.

W. C. CANNON, WIFE end 
MOTHER

F U R N I T U R E
x

W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock of 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City ()1

—  SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS — ^
e '

$10 .00  Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50  
$8 .00  Collapsible Go-Carts, $4 .75

WE REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

Yours to Please .

W. A. FREEAR
Enforced Temperance.

In the early days of railroading In 
this country no restraint was laid on 
Any employee from drinking, and many 
of them were lntemeprate. Now rail
roads are virtually temperate soci
eties. Many companies will not per
mit any employee to be seen entering 
a saloon, nor under any circumstances 
to drink Intoxicating liquors.—Hamil
ton Rustler.

No man has a right to befuddle hie 
brains with liquors when he has other 
men’s lives or property In his care. 
Railroad operators who drink whis
key while on duty have a low concep 
tto« of their obligati#** to tho trav- 

lag public. Bet It Is net the trans
portation managers alone who are In
sisting upon the sobriety rale. Prac
tically all responsible employments 
are now cloned to drinking men—that 
Is to aay, men who drink to excess.— 
Dallas News.

• -  - ■ -

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR _

Storm Cellars and Cisternfc
M ADE IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS

We W ill Sell Them On X^e
IN S TA L L M E N T PLAN For Tho  Noxt 3 0  DAY
Thay are guaranteed to  be perfectly thht; will not crunk 

under any load and will lag?* Bf atone.

Cor. IndL
and

10th S t

Wichita
F a it

Tombs

x

Don’t forget those hat pins, lockets, 
chains, bracelets and other articles, 

posted when selecting those graduation pres
ents. B. T. BURGESS.
. ,5-4tc rt‘V  Jeweler.

Just received, new'crop of Bee county 
cofob honey. In bulk. ISc per pound. 
Phonos 422 and 282.
4-3t .. HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

North Texas Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS

W l< 111! \ I M I S: IIA \S

LICENSED EM B A L M  ER IN C l l \IUiE

I’ liom* H I N ig h t  a n d  S u n d a y  ’,

Now crop Uvalde Honey six and 
twelve pound buckets, confo und ex
tracted. Phone SS.
4-1 tc 8. A, FARRIS. •4*.

Anderson & Patterson
HitAL E S TA TE  and IN SUR AN CE A O E N TS  |

Ooii^|ijiio*d»OdBidO>0idBBBSSiiSiSSBSSSSSSS|iSgg»gegg|
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Free! free! $5.00 In GoW
Going to the person guessing nearest 
the date on tne gold piece. Thetb 
guesses must be placed in a sealed 
envelope and be presented between the 
hours o f 9 and 10 o'clock Saturday 
moriuhg at our Store. 'They will be 
opened at 10 o'clock.

i  *

w ■■tw . ■ w* •

and * Continues for 15 Days
_

W e. wiUppxn, loose this Stock at prices that will astonish the Public. Your Dollars W ill
Do Double Duty— Wait and Watch for the Grand Day.

BatiteeStock Goes, Nothing 
ftafcrved. Entire S t o c k  

ibe Marked in PLA IN  
RES.

PO SITIVELY T H E

BIGGEST SALE
E V E R  H E L D  IN N O R TH 

W E S T  T E X A S

1 -

Free! Free! 10 Dress Patterns
.......................... j - m>.- 1 ^

T o the First 10 Ladies 
entering our Store '

* • V • - 4 *0 •>--

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 21st
W e will give a Dress Pattern' Free.

f  Extra Specials 
Ladies' Vests

Y
18a L A O lir  VESTS V/tO 

MS Ladlaa Ribbed Summer ' Veeta 
werth 16s; Rad Mark Safe price 7 ^ c

New Silks
tun »1 J 8 Silks 71c. 

prsctr silks, all styles 
A 11.80 sad 3135; Red 
» -------------------- 7 5 c

; '  White Lawn
(V isa  1 to H yards la piece)

1Ss Quality Ms.
I yards Wklts Lavs la Remaaats,
rtk 15c; Red Mark Sale Price 1 0 c

Extra Specials 
Parasols

7 U 5  Parasols 18s.
1 OSS Parasols, sew style#. the lat- 
) haadlea; worth <L36 sad <1.50;

9 6 c

Ladies' Hofle
28s Quality 18s.

S00 pairs Ladiee* Fine Osusa Haas, sU 
colors; worth 25c; Rad Mark Sals 
Piles lie

. Extra Specials
LAO IE8 SLIPPERS.

ShOO. $3JO and 84-00 Oxfords 51.88 
100 pairs Odds sad Bads Ladlss Ox
fords; worth 58 00. 52.58 sad 5450;
Rad Mark Bale P r ice_______ | 1  9 8

«

Embroideries
18, SO and 28e duality UVfce 

2580 yds. ttae Match Sat Rmbroider 
lea. worth 15. 28 sad 25c; Red Mark 
Sale-Price_______ ,___________I S f t o -

Childrens' Hose
60/doseu 
worth 15c

18o Quality V/gC.
Childress Ribbed Hose. 

16c; Rad Mark Sals Pries 7 ^ c

Childrens' Slippers
51 h i, and $1.58 Qualities Me

55 pain ChUdrea's Sllppen la Odds 
sad Bads, worth 81-25 sad 5126; Bed 
Mark Sale P r ice ______J______.....OBe

Persian J^awn
'  1214 PMd Ids Quality 8c.

288 yards flas White Persian I, 
worth 12)8 aad 15c; Red Mark

Foalfcsr-Sllk Potttcaats
51 JO Quality 88o

▲ m a d  Une of Black feather Silk 
Petticoats, worth 81-58 Rad Mark Sale 
Price ------------------- ------------9 8 c

Val. Laces
7!4 and 10c Quality Sc.

Ws have picked out a great assort 
meet of Val Lacos that sold for 7V4
and 10, that we will place on sale

. - ; ‘ 
a t____ _______________ i __:___ So

fliHI i ■rotticoats
weds 51 JO 

188 HeatbarhloMu Petticoats. all co l 
on . worth $2J5; Rad Mark Sal#
P rice -------------- ---------_ _ _ . f i  5 9

Silk Petticoats
08J8 Quality 04.88.

50 Silk Petticoats, all colon, good 
quality, worth 54 50; Rad Mark Sale 
P r ice ------------------------ r--------- $ 4  9 6

Corset Covers
25 end 48a Quality 22c.

8 doses flee quality Corset C o n n , 
worth 26 aad 48c; Red Mark Sale
Price----------------------------------------8 3 c

12 '/„  16 and 17'/,# Quality 10c
line of 124. IS and 17Vic 

Val Laces on sale a t__ 1 0c

Val. Laces
•

A grand 
grmd^Spf

Shirt Waists
I1JS Quality at 70e 

180 Shirt W alsu worth 21.25; on sale
a i --------------- ------------ ^ -------------7 9 c

Shirt Waists -
51JO Quality on aale at*5c — 

<1.75x Shirt Waists go a t____ | ]  3 9
22.00 Shirt Waists go a t .........$ 1  5 9
22.50 Shirt WalsU go at f l  8 5
52.80 Shirt Waists go at ......... 99 3 9
53.50 Shirt Waists go at _JL . 92 7 9
54.V0 Shirt WaUU go at ______92 8 9
15.00 Shirt W alsu go at 93  3 9

White Goods
Entin Line at Cut Prices

35c White 50-In Lawn go a t - ..... 2 4 c
No. 164 2-plece 60-ln French Lawn
80 a t ...................t ................. .........1 9 c
(5c White Paris Mousseline go at 4 9 c  
76c White Paris Mouaaellae go at (Hto

White Linens
All Qo at Reduced Prices

35c White Linen goes a t .......... .8 4 c
60c White Linen goes a t ........-49c
65c WhIU Linen goes a t_____ _,-4 9 c
75c White Linen goes a t ........ 5 9 o
85c Whits Linen goes n t____ 7 8 o

Figured White Goods
All Go at Cut Prices.

15c White Goods go a t_______12V*C
35c White Ooods go a t__- 1 9 c
35c White Qoo0s go at ..... .2 4 c
50c White Ooeda go a t _________ 9 9 e

j . —• I * ' * 4

FigHnd Wist Goods
Entin Lina at Cut Prices 

17%e Wash Goods go a t.......  -  12Vfce

Hosiery
Our Jtntlre Line at Cut Prices.

35c Wash Goods go at 
35c Wash Goods go at 
50c Wash Goods go at

1 9 c

15c Ladies' Hose...............................9 c
35c Ladles' Hose ..:___ .̂......   2 3 c
50c Ladies’ Hose ______ .______ 1 4 $ 0
85c Ladlss' llase ............................4 9 c
76c Ladles' Hose ...............    5 9 c
85c Ladles' Hose ........................... 7 3 c
21.00 Ladles' Hose ___ _____ — r 7 9 c

V 4 '

Childrens’ Hose
35c Hose go a t _________________2 2 c
35c Hose go a t __ .______ _______ 2 7 c
40c lloae go at _________________ 2 9 c
• / *•)

Pearl Buttons
10c Pearl Buttons___________•_ f i c

Long Silk Gloves
All Colore Oar Entire Line at Cat 

r n c t i .
Long Gloves are the proper thing 

for this summer and now Is the time 
to buy them.
81JS Long Silk Gloves go s t ___9 8 c
31.50 Ies|  Silk Gloves go at . f l  1 9  
21.75 Long 811k Clovea go at 9 1  4 8  
It.iMi Long Silk Gloves go at .. f l  7 9

Special

Muslin Underwear
Our Entire Lins at Cut Prieea. 

51.25 Drawers and Gowns go at. ..7 9 c  
<1.55 Drawers and Gowns go 9 1  1 9

Extra Spe<
MUSLIN DRAWERS.

A great Une or plain hemmed Ladles*
Drawers, worth 40c go a t ---------- 2 5 o
100 pair Indies Drawers, worth 76c 
go in sale at ___________________  4 9 c

Ladies' Skirts
Our Entire Lina at Cut Prices.

3 6.00 Skirts go at ..........  93 49
3 (.50 Skirts go at ................94 9 0
9 7.50 Skirts go at 95 66
310.00 Skirts go at ......  .9 7  8 6
913.50 Skirts go at
215.00 Skirts go at ____  -.9 9  9 0

Ladies' Dresses
AT HALF PRICE.

Tkls Includes our Llase. Waak Goods 
aad White Drees as I Man Salts

9 5.00 Dresses go st .....______9 9  SO
3 7.50 Dresses go at 
9 8.00 Dresses go at
910.00 Dresses go st
313.50 Dresses go at
915.00 Dresses go*et________ 9 7  BO
93040 Dresses go a t ______ f  1 0  OO

Combination Suits
fl.26 Combination Salts go a t .....9 8 c
81.50 Comblaatloa Suits go at 9 1  * 1
32.00 Combination Suits go at 9 1  6 9

WmIh  Saits aad Wash Salts
Linen Suits at Half Pries.

Our Batlre Line of Suits go f t  Half 
Prioe. /

316.00 8ulta ----   9 7  6 0
928.00 B u lls_______________ 9 1 0  OO
525.00 Suits _______________ 9 X 2  6 0
526.00 Suits _______________9 1 7  5 0
550.00 S u its____________ -— $ 2 5  0 0
‘ ■ *

Ladies' Oxfords
Our Entire Lins at Cut Prices

52.50 Oxfords •» a t ___
<3 00 Ostqrri* go a t-___
53.50 Oxfords go a t ___
54.00 Oxfords go at __
55.00 Oxfords go a t ___
51.68 Oxfords k« a t ___
52.00 Oxfords so a t___

1 9 6

Fine Embroideries
CUT PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE l,INE

Millinery
OUR, ENTIRE I88%  OPP OUR, ENTIRE LINE OP 

TRIMMED HATS.

$30,000 In Seasonable Merchandise to Be Sold at Less Than Cost of Raw Material. Positively Nothing
Reserved.- Everything Goes. A CHANCE TO  SAVE MONEY.' v
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Our Store W ill Be Closed All Day FRIDAY, M A Y  20th to Arrange Stock for the BIG SALE.
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Texas Industrial Congress to Launch 
Ten Thousand Membership Campaign

W E L L !  W E L L !atriw to

fOM without saying, It competent to
P*ae Judgment In tuch mutter*, stated j ul 
that Text* laws are not understood; 
that only slight modification of ear- pi,0, 
tala laws Is needed and that It le 4_jt 
the prejudice agalnet the laws, re
sulting from ralsaadorstasidtM rsthor M 
than the laws tbaaroehres, than the)npJ

ATTORNEYS. PHYSICIANS AND SUROKONS.

Robert E. Huff a  R. YANTIS, M. O.
City National Bank Building, 

me*. Children. Ohatetrlee and Oen-
atteatloa to *11 dull 

; Benr o f Flint National
oral Practice.

Hour#—9-11; M  '  Telephone M
Wichita Fails, Texas.

H off, B ands* 4k Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Bnaosa is and II  City 
Wtohlta Falla,

A  H. Burnside. Wade H. W e* 
ORA BURNdlOI A WALKER. 
Surgery and 0 enseal

T . B G R E E N W O O D .

Dr. Bnrnddn's
Dr. Walker's 
OfSoe Phon -NO IS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OfSoe Heurn 7 A  ro. te 7 p m . 

Office o* Seventh street, next Door to 
Wichita Pans Sanitarium.

Attorney Wichita 
Notary FuM*. 

Over Farmer*’
D R . W . W . S W A R T Z

PHYSICIAN and SUROKON.
1 and I First Nat Baa

A . A . H U G H E S.
ATTORN BY AT LAW

of flea MT.
'Wtohlta Falla. Ta

over W. B. 
Goods Stora 

Wichita Falla.

i ’ s Dry

W. F. WtA H . Metals.

C O a t h l s  A  W m m kM
ATTORNSYSAT-LAW. 

OfSoe: Rooms I and 4. F lnt Mattodal

DR. M . H . M O O R S,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOR

Rooms 4 and I  Over Nutt Stevens A 
—HardOman’s Dry Goods Store- _  
hones: Office, No. 147; Roa. No. W9. 

Wtohlta Falto. Texas.

Falla,

DR. L. M ACKBCHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURQSON. 

wma I  and I  In Vreeland Building. 
Office Phene----------------------------No. t it

A T . I A. H. Britain.

4k Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank A T ied  Co. 
Wtohlta Fella, To m a

i Phone- -No. 4dl

S. M . FOSTER
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON. 

Office— 71S Ohio Ave.
Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office, 117.

N and Criminal 
Public. Abstracts Examined. 
City National Bash Building. 

Phene B1A

D R  R  L. M ILLER

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORN SY AT LAW 

L City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Practice Limited to Office and Conan) 
tatlon Work.

Office In Postoffice Building . 
Hours— te 12 a m ,  and 2 to 5 p. m.

T. R  (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

mu t and 4 over City National 

_  " ,  Bank Building. --------

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQSON. 

OfSoe over Nutt, Stevens gad Harde
man’ s Dry Goods 8U>re. 

Rooms 4 and I.
Office phone 147. Residence phone 4tl

J. C. A. Quest, M. D.
Everstt Jonas, M. D.

Dr*. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONS.

W ENDELL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Dr. Guest day p h on e ... ............... 289
Dr. Gueet night phone.....................214
Dr. Jonee day and night p h on e ....289 

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Store.

Over Poetoffice.
DENTISTS.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

atoClurkan Bt’ d ’ g. Phone 472.

Wichita Fans. Texan

D R  BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp A Laskor Building 
Honrs: From I g  m. to 11 m , and 
From 1 p jn. to I  p. m.

a r c h it e c t *

ftollsf* A  V on  dap Itlpp*
a r c h it e c t s .

Moore-Bateman Building.
Beam I. Phone, m .

D 3 . W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T —

Southwest Corner 7th Street sad Ohio

Wichita Palls, Texaa.

JONES A  ORLOPP

sperlHtandswts.Architects and

D R . J . S .  N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

Room#—1-1 lioore-Bateman Building

7M SEVENTH ST R U T . 
National Sank Building A

PHONES
Office

ACCb'UNTINO.

A . E. M Y L E S.

Dr. J. G ^ K E A R B Y ,
D E N T I S T .

ACCOUNTANT 
■ 7. Poetoffice Building 
Office M l: Residence 111.

Office la Robert»-Stempfll Building op
posite Morris’ Drug 8tore. .

Wichita Fglto, Texaa.

T . B. LEACH
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

OONTRACTOR.
ISO Indiana Ave.
cheerfully furnished. AD 

It gnaran'eed to be first-claw in 
• respect.

SPECIALISTS.

C H A S . S . H A L E . M .D .
Practice Limited to Disease* of

’ I t
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

E. M. W IGGS, .

VETERINARY SUROKON.

Offlct Hours—9 to II  a. m. 1:10 to 
W L -______ >1:10  p. m. ____2
Room It, over E. 8. Morris 

Drug Store.
710 Indiana Avtnue.

A Co.’ s

No. MS
No. <M.

+J..T. Turner M. L  Britton
QUARANTEE a b s t r a c t  a  t it l e

COMPANY.

Corpus Christ!, Tex., May 20.—An 
energetic campaign with n view to 
halldlng np s membership of tan thous
and before the next annual meeting
which will convene at Houston in De

hor, will be launched within the 
next few days by the Texaa Industrial 
Congress, which baa established head
quarters la this city. An argent ap
peal will be addressed to all loyal and 
patriotic Texana who are 41**1 rout of 
the rapid development and growth of 
their state to rally to the support of 
the organisation. Does have been fix
ed at 16 00 per annum And It la be
lieved that little difficulty will be ex
perienced. la Inducing thousands of 
public-spirited citlsens o f the state to 
affiliate with the congress which Is 
strictly non-political, non-partisan and 
noa-aectional and which already baa 
the substantial backing Of scores Of 
the moet prominent and Influential 
business men of Tsxas.

Mr. R. J. Kleberg, managing direc
tor of the great King ranch and vice- 
president of the Brow navi lie railroad, 
who was electedj)resident of the con- 

a at the recent San Antonio con
vention, has Issued the following open 
letter to the people of Texas, setting 
forth the plans and purposes of the 
organisation:

"In accepting the presidency of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, which was 
permanently organised at Ban Antonio 
on April 20th, I did ao through a sense 
of public duty and an earnest deslri, 
which 1 hold In common with all pa
triotic Texana, to aid In bringing 
about, at the earliest moment pract 
ticable. the fullest possible develop
ment of the wonderful resource* of 
this great state. 1 believed, and still 
believe, that there are men In Texas 
better equipped, by knowledge of con
dition and experience, than I. to di
rect the affairs of this Important or
ganisation, which ,1n my Opinion, is 
destined under right guidance and 
proper support to welld a mighty In
fluence In shaping the commercial and 
Industrial future of Texts, but, since 
the high honor has fallen upon me, I 
here pledge myself to discharge the 
duties encumbent upon me. to the beat 
of my ability. »

I believe there la s great field of 
work for the Texas Industrial Con
gress. The organisation was bom of 
an appreciation of a crying need of 
Intelligent and comprehensive co
operation effort In the development 
of the state and of a desire on the 
part of many of the state’s most able 
and patriotic citlsens to meet that
demand___ ?____j_____

"Before she can realise her splendid 
destiny, Texas must be better known 
and better understood. This applies 
not alone to people residing outside of 
the state, to whom Texas offers unex 
ampled opportunities for location and 
Investment, but to citlsens of the state, 
as well. V*’e are accustomed to pro
claim that “The resources of Texas 
are limitless” nnd then let it go at 
that. What the Intelligent citizenship 
Of Texas-vthose who love their state 
want Is to see her grow commercially. 
Industrially, agriculturally and’ In *v- 
ery way and are willing to do what 
they can help her grow— what they 
must do first is to know their own 
state; they must acquaint themselves 
with her resources, their character, ex
tent and-location; they must study 
bow these ‘ limitless resources can be 
developed with n view to the best In 
terests of the state; they must know 
conditions and then determine bow 
they can beet be appropriated and 
utilized to the good and glory of 
Texas.

rin short, It seems to me that the 
purpose of the Texas Industrial Con 
grass should be two-fold; flrsL to 
make Texas and Texaa opportunities 
known to Texas people; second, to 
make Texas and Tsxas opportunities 
known to the world.- We must first 
know our state before we can fairly 
and accurately represent It to the 
world. One of the prime objects of 
this organisation, therefore, should ’ be 
to help the people of Texas to know 
their state.

"We have heard much of late on 
the subject of Texas laws. We have 
been told by some that certain of onr 
statutes are not caculated to attract 
to the state capital seeking invest
ment. While it may be t r v i  that par
ticular fearih-es of some of our laws 
might be; and probably could, be Im
proved. We have It upon high au 
thorlty that, taken as a whole, Texas 
laws, pertaining to corporations, for 
Instance, compare favorably with sim
ilar laws of many other atatea.

"In the course of an address .at the 
rncent San Antonio convention of the 
congress, Mr. B. P. Yoakum, who,

citlsens of Texaa should 
overcome.

"This, in my opinion, describes n 
situation which should have the ener
getic and unrelenting attention of the 
right-thinking people of Texas. It is 
a condition which the congress shall 
employ Its utmbst endeavors to rem
edy. In order to accomplish that end. 
the congress shell stand for a definite 
and permanent policy In legislative af
fairs. it shall Insist upon and do 
everything In Its power, within rea
sonable and proper limitations, to 
bring about n cessation of constant 
tinkering with the town of the state. 
It shall oppose and attempt to for
ever eradicate fro moor body politics 
the mallcou* agitator whose boastings 
rather than whose deeds, (have done 
so much to bring Texas Into disre
pute end roake her and her tows mis
understood throughout the land.

"While the congress will he Interest
ed la any and all legislation that may 
comprehend or affect the develop
ment of the state, let It now be made 
plain once for nil that the Texaa In
dustrial Congress la not, and shall 
tyver be, so long gs It' has its pres
ent backing of the lending business 
men of the state, a political organisa
tion In any senae of the word. It 
■tends for business legislation, for
laws that wilt help Texaa grow along 
right, proper and desirable lines and 
whatever legislation It may favor or 
support will be at all time In keeping 
with the letter and spirit of Its slogan, 
Equal rights to all; special privileges 

to none!” Within—strictly within—the 
meaning of thalj platform, and only ao, 
the congress will be concerned In 
legislative affairs.

'It Is too( early to attempt an ex
haustive exploration of the field which 
the congress shall try to occupy or to 
enumerate the many and varied tasks
which must, in time, have Its atten
tion. Sufficle to say, th* Texas In
dustrial Congress shall honestly and 
earnestly strive to support every In
terest, espouse every cause, exploit 
every resource, promote every oppor
tunity and devote Itself to everything 
that will tend to make Texas greater 
and her people richer and happier.

"7 believe the Texas Industrial Con
gress has been born to fill a long-felt 
want. I believe the energetic and pa
triotic pursuit of Its purposes, pub
lic-spirited, unselfish and non-section
al as they are, can not fail to rebound 
to the benefit of Texas and her people.

believe It can be made, with the 
proper cooperation and support of the 
people of Texas, the most efficient and 
effective agency for the upbuilding of 
the state In history. Its efficiency, 
however, In achieving results expected 
of It, will depend upon the extent of 
support It receives, from the people of 
Texas whom It has been crested to 
serve. Every cltisen who wants his 
state to. grow, owes It to himself and 
his state to rally to the support of 
the congress. There ought to be 25,000 
—yes 50,000, Texans who would be 
willing to contribute the small mem
bership fee of $5 s year in order to 
make the organization the strong, ac
tive building force It should be.

“ Youra for a ‘Greater Texas,'
"R. J. KLEBERG.

President Texas Industrial Congress.'

Public Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice Is hereby given that the part 

nershlp lately subsisting between C 
W. Hendricks and E. T. Phelan of 
Wichita Falla. County of Wichita and 
State of Texaa, under the firm name o< 
Hen-Phe Company, la, by mutual con
sent, dissolved on this, the 12th day 
of May, 1910,

All debts owing to the aald partner 
ship are to be received and paid to 
the aald E. T. Phelan, and all demands, 
claims and debts of every character 
and description are assumed by the 
aald B. T. Phelan, and ire  to be pre
sented to him for payment The said 
C. W. Hendricks retires from the said 
firm and the sAld E. T. Phelan will 
continue the hnalneas under th* name 
of "Ph* Do-BIs Co.”

Witness our bands at Wichita Falla 
Texas, this, the 12th day of Mar. 1910 

E. THOS. PHELAN.
, C. W. HENDRICKS.
312-10t- . . .

New Oil Well Started at Electra.
Contractor W. H. Elllnger started 

the drill Tuesday in well No. 6 of the 
Texas Company.

W. H. Elllnger la one of the pioneer 
drillers In the Electra oil fields and 
the Texaa Company values his knowl
edge very highly. Unloading pipe has 
been the main feature of the otl In
dustry this week and Wednesday one 
could see six or seven pipe wagons 
strung out hauling pipe to the field.— 
Electra News:

HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.
. . - - i ......... .

, Anctae* A Parkins lor city

I cannot Attempt to 9*y just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glasses will make up part of 
your needs; yet, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoona to go with* 
the glasses.

Now, That Diamond
I have a few thousand I ’s worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sdhding 
off.^TYou will always find something 
nice in this store. ’

A  S. F O N V I L L E
• - f 1 .

The Jeweler”*

708 OHIO AVE. PHONE 31

The Latest For the 
People o f  Wichita Falls

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  4

IS THE:

Conklin Self-Filling Fountain Pen

It fills itself, writes accurately, and spells • 
correctly. See demonstrations in my window 
daily. We will be glad to show them to you 
whether you wish to buy or not.

I sell and guarantee them.

Fred Harrington’s Drug Store
709 OHIO AVENUE

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
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714 7th STREET—PHONE 1* 
a

RATES—Ward ll.to  per day. Private room $2.50 to $3.00 per day. CdVn- 
petent nurses In1 charge. Every courtesy.extended to members of the med
ical profession. ’ "^ 1

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION*

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut* 
tering and first cUss Tin Work* 

—  mmr>AimiMQ a  m c i a l t *  —

F&Ds Sheet Metal W orks
• p i



At the Parting of tht Way*.
The Outlook: Tha American Na

tion U at Um  parting oP tka way*. 
Two loaders, on eh of whoa aaaa with 
grantor claarnaaa and. spanks with 
graatar courage than tha nawspapar 
editor or the practical politician usu
ally possesses, load In opposite direc
tions. Both recognise the peril to tha 
Republic from the special Interests. 
Both dstipe,to secure the general pub
lic against that peril. But what one 
proposes as a remedy the other re
gards as an aggravation. One would 
move In the direction of greater Indi

vidual liberty, the other in the direc
tion of s stronger peril In a strong 
National Government, the other ac
counts It to the public safeguard; one 
regards the Individuals as the end, the 
organisation as a means, the other re
gards the organisation as an end and 
would subordinate the Individual In
terest* to the Interests of the social 
order; one would promote competition, 
the other co-operattion; the peril of 
the one philosophy caroled to Its log
ical extreme would be anarchy; of

All Sewing 
Machines

the other, political Socialism; the pre- Just received a large shipment

May, W e Expect Your Patronage? 
Call on Us, . Allow Us to Show 
You Our Merchandise; No Trouble 
to - Show Goods ' at Our Store.

•cription pf the one le liberty, of the 
other le union.

Temperamentally the Democratic 
party Is the party of Individual liberty, 
the Republican the party of social or
der; but both are affected by past tra
ditions, by local prejudices, by special 
Interests, and by the notions of Indi
vidual leaders.

of vibrator and rotary shuttla 
styles. If you are In noed of n 
good machine call nt 107 Indi
ana avsnu* and I will have what 
you want. Also machine# for 
ront, |1.00 per week.

Yours respectfully,

It would be well for H. F. EHLERTthe country. If each party could rid 
Itself of the Incongruities and Incon
sistencies with which It Is entangled, 
and could present, with some approx 
Imatlou to clearness and consistency, 
one of the principles of Individual lib 
arty under government protection, the 
other the principle of co-operative ac
tion for the common welfare. A great 
debate between these two principles of 
National action would be a great ed
ucation not only for America but for 
all peoples with democratic Institu
tions or democratic proclivities.

•07 Indiana Avs. Phong. 777

K E N N E D Y  &  B A R N A R D
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Property
* * * * * *  Defends a Libel.
- — ■ • —- Richard Burton, noted poet and ed-
—. ■. ucator rejoiced at a luncheon In Min- 
>Q| m neapolls over the disappearance of the 
IK I r  old enmity between Minneapolis and 

St. Paul.
g a  I “ It was a bitter and Irrational an- 

|mlty." said Pjof Burton, "for Minus 
| spoil* and St. Pslul are both very 
pleasant places.

| "It Is recorded that a Minneapolis 
tty< capitalist could not. till Iste In life,

Lsaves he Induced to set foot Inside of St. 
1:88 p.(m. Paul. He did one day make the Jour- 
J:U p. m. ney an)j after ionic hours In o l^  
I-lt  s m neighbor city be returned home again. 

Leaves • bitter set to his mouth.
" ‘Well, what did you think of our 

town slrT a St. Paul reporter asked 
him that night.

“ ‘The ugliest, vilest town l*ve ever 
saw,’ the capitalist replied.

“The reporter was hurt. He knew 
he could not print anything of the 
sort., He hit his lip and said:

“ ‘Yet God made St. Paul, sir.'
* "  ‘Certainly He did.’ the capitalist 
answered, ‘but we must always re
member that be made ot for the 8L 
Paulites; and by the same token, 
though comparisons sr* odious. He 
mad* hell.' ‘‘—Detroit Free Press.

•1t  gth st rent,

Wo have a number of good 
bargalaa in city property, aad It 
will pay yon to call at our of
fice aad look over our Hat be
fore you bay.
IF YOU WANT TO filLL  
List you property with os. and 
we wffl fled A buyer.

♦ tlon of barbershops on Sundays.
♦ Since the adjournment ot the Cnll-
♦ fornls State Federation of Labor In
♦ San Rafael, last October, thirty-three 
4  unions have affiliated with the federa

tion.
J-. There are twenty-three labor unions 
rl In the labor council of Stockton, Cal., 

and twenty-two building trades organ- 
** tzatlons In the building trades council 
ns of that etty.

The special referendum vote taken 
le- throughout the country recently by the 
is’ piano and organ workers' recently re

sulted In favor of a temporary reduc- 
ry tlon of the Initiation fee from IS to

shows steady employment for forty 
thousand operatives.

A most unusual situation occurred 
In a recent strike of Iron workers' In 
Boston. The strikers' places were 
taken by 17T non-union men. After 
some persuasion, this non-union force 
quit work and marched In a body to 
the union's office and applied for mem
bership.

It Is stated that 87 per cent of all 
operators, machinist operators and ma
chine tenders working In th* Jurisdic
tion of the International Typographical 
IJiiion are affiliated with that organisa
tion. Elghty-two per cent of aty type 
casting an dsettlng devices are In un
ion shops.

Early In the present year tbe Chica
go, III., branch of the National Mqtal 
Trades Association made an arrang- 
tnent with an Insurance company to In
sure the employes of Ita membership 
and this protection la now being made 
effective In many of tbe shops and fac
tories of the Chicago branch. *

Boston. Maas., labor unions have In
dorsed proposed legislation to the ef
fect that there shall be an Inquiry In
to public utility disputes before either 
a lockout or n strike may take place.

J. A. Rod led, one of the pioneer* 
Of the labor movement In Canada, died 
recently. He was labor editor of La 
Patrie for tbe Inst nine years. He 
was one of tbe organisers of the 
Knights of Labor twenty years ago.
„  In Rhode Island the Industrial pop
ulation has received many advances 
In wages. The cotton mills have been 
running full time, notwithstanding a 
curtailment agreement The outlook

alls and Nerthwaetern

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Slope, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,

Id their convention at Louisville, 
r.. May 9th.
IT he Montreal, Canada.. street r»* li
ny company, for the second time In 
p  year*. recently granted voluntAry 
tresses In pay.
kt • rgeent conference of th* 48,000 
kibers of the Australian ahearera' 
kn. It was decided to begin the*to- 
■of n daily paper.
B e  court of appeals baa adjudged 
Bistitutlonal the section of Ken- 
B 's  statute prohibiting tbe opera-

North Bound—Train No. t.
Leave Wichita F e lla .............
Arrive Frederick ....................
Leave Frederick . . .J .............
Arrive A ltu a ............................
Leave Altua ...........................
Arrive Marcum ......................

All ready codfish In cans are better 
and Just ready for use. Phone 261. 
-307-tfc KING'S.

Cafe service at Lake Wichita le un
excelled. 301-f-e-tl Wichita Falls and Southern 

South Bound—Train No. It.
Leave Wichita F a l ls ............... 2:1

Leave Archer City ......................  4:1
Arrive O ln ey ..............     (:|
Leave Olney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:1
Arrive Newcastle .......................... 4:1

Imperfect Digestion Causes Bad Com
plexion and Dull I  yea.—

The color la your cheeks won't fafie, 
the brightness In your eye won't van
ish, If you keep your stomach In good 
condition.

This waa the advice of a prominent 
physician to a woman's dub In Boston 
and It Is good advice.
. Belching of gas, bekvlncea. soar 

taste la mouth, dtaslnnss, biliousness 
and nausea occur simply because the 
stomach Is not properly digesting the 
food.

The blood needs nourishment to car
ry vigor, vim and vitality to every 
part of the body and when food fer
ments In the stomach enough nourish
ment Is not supplied.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give Instant 
relief to upset stomachs, but they So 
more; they pot strength ligo tha 
stomach and build ft op so that It put 
easily digest a hearty meal without 
giving Ita owner hoars of misery.

Ml-o-na Is sold by druggists every
where aad by Week’s Drug Ce. at 80 
cents a large box. It to guaranteed 
to cure Indigestion or any stomach 
distress or money back.

mmmmm

The Wichita Ice Co North Bound—Train No. 12.
I s t v ,  Newcastle ......................
Arrive Olney ............................
Leave Olney ......................
Arrive Archer City
Arrive Wichita F a lls .................

Wlehlta Valley.
No. L To Abilene -L e a v e s .......  t:M  p. m.
No. I, To Ablleae—Leaves. . . . . .  II:M s. m.
No. I. From AMleoe—Arrives. .11:18 p. at 
No. 8. From AbUene—Arrives., 8:18 a. m.
No. 8. To Byera—Leaves......... S:SSa. m.
No. IS, To Byers- L e a v e s .......  8:98 p. m
N o 7. From Byers—Arrives ...11 :98a.m . 
N o 9. From Byers  -Arrives . . .  4:48 p. as.

f|T  We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the 
^J| past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

J  same. In tbig connection we wish to announce that our delivery wag
ons will be ran to every portion of the city, both resident find business dis
tricts, and the more {Mtront we have to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of /iot getting good service bv giving na your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrona at all events, even if we are forced to 
doable oar force of teams and men. Again thdftkjng yon for yoar patron
age, and soliciting a continuance Of name, we beg to remain, 
j  i  Yoiye Greatfully,

18:88 pi

Wichita Ice C o.̂ n Notice.
I wish to announce to the public 

generally that I wilt resume the man
agement oT the 8 tar Meat Market, lo
cated nt 908 Indiana avenue, on 
Monday, May 23rd, and will thank all 
my former patrons and as mgny new 
ones an possible for their patronage. I

Auction gale.
I will sell to the highest bidder, Sat

urday, May 32. at tha corner of Sev
enth street and Indiana Ave.. 18 hand 
of high bred Jersey hitters, and two 
good bulls. Also some good horses.will handle nothing but flnit class

menu, and will make deliveries froe y|tc R  B oDRSLINE, Auctioneer.
of charge to any part of the efty. My i m
wagons will leave the shop In the New crop Uvalde Money, six and
morning nt 8 o'clock, and will thank *1) !  twelve pound buckets, comb and ex
patrons to phone their orders for traeted. Phone 60.
roasts In by that time. The second g.jtc g. FARRI8.
wagon will start out nt I o ’clock, tad ....
than# wasting steaks should have their s Notice.
orders la hr that time, la tha after- patronise home Industry—Tbe new
noon, afl orders should be la hr fo v  9m t market, 711 7th stnaL — M tc..
o’clock. Dor phone number to 193. , ■ » ,  ■

Town for good sarrice aad fhtr M a t Kang well hr M M  nor tomoas aad

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

M 0 R F
R E S O R T S

D  *r n c e s  2tnd ( Courteous
' ' "V 'V* *’• . ***f'jl-

Treatment, ]
.̂-,.1 u Mr-Art ■

[s (Our Motto
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0 . H. Watson of Pstrolia, was here 
today transacting business.

J. A. Stsarass of Dallas, Is in tbs 
city tbs gnsst of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F, 
Marcbmaa.

W. E. Forgy one of tbs landing legal 
llgbta from Archer City, vas la the 
city today.

Jim Curtis, a prominent cattleman 
from Amarillo, was in the city today 
tbe guest of H. a  Patterson.

Mias Lois Bell o f Iowa Park, who has 
been tbe guest of Mrs. Praak'Bmanuel 
returned borne thJb afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Brans from Huff, Texas, 
was in tbe city today visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Terrell are the 
happy parents of a ten pound baby 
girl born la tbelr home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Culrer from the 
Thoraberry-neighborhood are in the 
city r1 siting tbelr daughter. Mra._Q, 8. 
Cook. *{

Miss Mabel Ritchey, who has been 
at Seymour, passed through the city 
today en route to her home at Mon
tague.

E. 0. Hill returned this afternoon 
from Galveston at which place be at
tended the Bute Undertakers Asso
ciation.

Miss May and Robt. Vaughan and 
Miss Lois Brothers, left this evening 
to visit Mr. Vaughan at his ranch near 
HarroM.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hebring and 
daughter of Cumberland. Iowa, are in 
tbe cRy and will Jlkely make this city 
their home.

W. A. Jones one of the leading citl- 
sens from Seymour was In tbe city 
today en route home from District 
Court at Paducah.

Mrs. Robert McDonald and daughter 
Miss Ann McDonald, from Baird, arriv
ed in tbe city this evening and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Leu.

R. L. Edward, cashier of the First 
National Bank at Olney. accompanied 
by bis wife are In tbe city the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McGregor.

Mr. Ed Lyaaght, a prominent clU- 
sen of Fort Worth who has been in 
tbe city looking after businesa inter
ests left for his home this afternoon.

Sherman Hoover and family who 
have been at Hot 8phags for tbe past 
two months, passed through tbe city 
today en route to tbelr home at Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Anderson and 
children left this morning for Sulphur. 
Oklahoma, where they expect to spend 
several weeks for the benefit of their 
health.

Mr. H. Chenault will leave In the 
morning on a business and pleasure 
trip to his old home at Gallatin. Tens. 
He will also visit Richmond. Vs., be
fore returning home.
* J. Walt Smith of the GrandfleM. 

Oklahoma. Enterprise, is In the city 
on his way home from a business trip 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. He Is en
thusiastic over the future of Grand- 
field.

also hones, straps, brushes, in 
fact everything you need for 
shaving.
Old fashioned rasors
from  ........— ....$1.00 to $600
Enders Safetly rasors   $1.00
Shumate Safety rasors .— $1.00
Gillette ________  $6.00 and up
Durham Duplex, tbe acme of 

rasor perfection...... ......$6.00

' ' r—

Palace '■ 
Drug Store

Mr. W. A. Waldrop and daughter, 
Miss Minnie from Henderson, Texas, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Retlg of this city left this after
noon for Comanche at which place 
they will visit other relatives before 
returning home.

YOUNG LADY SUICIDES.

Drowns Self In Pool Near Corpus 
-*  Christ!. ’’"j

Texas News B em oe upectaL
Corpus Chrlatl, Tex.. May 20—Miss 

Jessie GrenvildL eighteen years of age, 
drowned herself In a pool of water on 
O. O. Wright's farm two miles south
west of this city yesterday afternoon. 
The verdict of the coroner's inquest 
was that It was a case of suicide.

THE WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN

707 Ohio Avenue.
1 am selling Ice cream and 

sberberts, dellverd free of 
charge to any part of the city .'

It Is also tbe coolest, neat
est and most up-to-date -and 
Inviting place In the city to re
fresh one's self with a cool drink 
or where the purest and best fla
vored homemade candies, guar-' 
anteed to be made of the very 
best material are to be obtained. 
Call and see us; we are doing 
our best to merit your good will 
and patronage.

The CanWy Kitchen
707 Ohle A vs. Phone 620

Rex Beard.16 years eld was hit on his 
bead last night while at the carnival 
by a piece of iron which was thrown 
by a negro man, Ed Myers. Beard’s 
wound was severe, and he bled freely. 
eH wAa taken to a doctor’s office where 
his wound was dressed. W. P. Towry, 
deputy constable, and Policeman Geo. 
Hawkins succeeded In pinning down 
the negro and arrester and lodged him 
la Jail, where he win be held on tbe 
charge of assault with Intent to 
murder.

s e e
While observing Halley's comet 

which was visible In the western sky 
at about t  o ’clock yesterday evening 
Mfc. Frank Kell fell from the back 
porch of her residence, striking the 
ground on her head, sustaining a 
rather severe scalp wound. The fam
ily physician was called and attended 
her injuries.

• • •
M. J. (Swell) Jarett was fined in 

the city court this afternoon $100 for 
his conduct in resisting tbe officers 
on Wednesday afternoon. At this hour 
it Is not known whether he will appeal 
his case or not - This was the limit, 
and Judge Rye gave it with the firm 
conviction that Jarrett had pulled off 
a stunt that was worth fully that 
much.

• • •
DEFENSE RESTED.

Evidence in Rebuttal in Ballinger-Pin* 
chot Hearing Being Taken.

By Associated press.
Washington. D. C.. May 20.—The de

fense in the BallingerPtnchot Investi
gation rested this morning without 
calling any further witnesses. Attor
ney Brandies at once began the exam
ination of witnesses in rebuttal.

The oral argument In the case will 
be made next Friday and Saturday. 
Five hours will be given to each side 
and within fifteen days folowing each 
side shall file their briefs.

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C* May 20.—The 

submission of evidence in the Ballln- 
ger-Pinchot investigation ended at 
12:10 o'clock today*

Military Mansurovs.
Tsaas Nows Service Special.

Austin, May 20.—Adjutant General
today order point military manuevers 
at Leon Springs in August Three to 
twelve companies, secoiuL thrid and 
fourth infantry squadron cavalry, bat
tery. field artillery1 company. A. signal 
corps and two hospital corps will at
tend.

Moore, Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and Insurance.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York. May 20.—The market for 

spot ct>tton opened quiet and 6 points 
higher. Middling, 15.2$. Sales, None 
reported.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet; closed barely steady.
Open High Close

May ................. 14.68 14.98 14.94* 66
J u ly .......... 14.97 15.01 15.01*02

New Orleans Cotton Market.
The New Orleans Cotton Exchange 

is closed today out of respect to the 
late King Edward of England, whose 
funeral occurred today.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
The Liverpool Cotton Exchange is 

closed today, account of the funeral of 
King Edward.

*
Chicago Grain Market 

Wheat— Open High Close
May ................... 111% 111% 111%
July . . . . . . .  ..— 168%-----102% 102%

Cora— Open High Close
May ....................  59% 59% 59
J u ly ............. 61  ̂ | 61 60%

Oata— Open High Clo4e
May . . . . . . . . . . .  41% 41% 41%
July ....................  39% 39% 39%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort W orn , Tex., May 20.—Cattle.
-2,200; hogs, 1,500. Steers, higher, tops 
$7.26; cows, lower, tops $4.50; calves, 
higher, tops $6.26; hogs, steady, tops
W.40. __________

Pets In Summertime.*
“ Persons who are going away for the 

summer ought to make sure that they 
do not lock up their pet cats and dogs 
In the house when they start for the 
seashore.” said Dr. James C. Corliss, 
head of the humane society, yestdr- 
doy. “ it Is surprising how many there 
are who do net take these precautions. 
—Newark (N. J.) Sun.

, -------------- --------------------
Sometimes It's difficult to drgw the

line between a kleptomaniac and a 
souvenir collector.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Construction and fixtures; 

Pierce motorcycles, single cylin
der, two-fifty; four cylinder, 
three-fifty. : : :
Mullins’ Boats Are Certainly the 

Best Made.
See us about tbe boat races on 

Lake Wichita with all Mullins’ 
boats.

C A R P E N T E R  C O .
•11 Eighth Street

~  r

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It has been reported that I 
hare reased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

I wish to inform the public 
that inch report la erroneous ♦ 
and while I am spectallxlng In ♦ 
tbe disease* of the Eye. Ear, A 
Nose and ThroaL I will continue ♦ 
my General Practice. ♦

DR. J. W. DuVAL. ♦ 
Rooms 2, 3 and 4, First National ♦ 

Bank Building. A
Wichita Falla, Texas. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
Saws ,  Hammers ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels,. etc., etc.

*Fishinf Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators,

' Coolers,
Ice Cream Freeiers

M C C O R M I C K  A N D  D E E R IN G
Twine Boat Quality

AVIS - ROUNTREE &  CO.

C..vrlcki Hut lAifktt A Mum

Clothes fo r C ritical M en
We cater to men who are particular about their appearance. Men 
who demand style, quality and good wear.
Suita at......._1.J....... ................. ............— .....  $14,75, $19.75, $24.75 to

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

A  Showing of Mena* Hats, $3.00 to $7.50
A SHOWING OF MENS' SHIRTS, HOSIERY and NECKWEAR

d=

SPECIALS
ALL LADIE8’ SUITS AT 40% DISCOUNT. 

All $16.00 8uita at 40% Dlecount 
AU $20.00 Suits at 40% Discount 
All $26.00 Suite at 40% Discount 
All $30.00 Suita at 40% Discount 
All $35.00 Suits at 40% Discount 
All $40.00 Suita at 40% Discount

x

All Silk Dresses at 30 Per Cent Discount
All szu.w oi IK ureases at 30% DiagBUnt ......
All $22.50 Silk Dresses at 30% Discount

.......... - .... . $14.00
$15.75

All $25.00 Silk Dreaaea at 30% Discount $17.50
All $27.50 Silk Dreaaea at 30% Discount $18.60
All $30.00 Silk Dreaaea at 30% Discount $21.00

All $35.00 Silk Dreaaea at 30% Discount $24.50
All $40.00 Silk Dresses at 30% Discount....................... ......  $28.00 -  tog.

ALL LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT 25% DISCOUNT.

A SHOWING OF WASH DRESSES AT 20% DISCOUNT. ,

Correct Dress 
for

Men and
Women KAHN’S Comer o f 

Inc'iana Awe. 
and

8th Street

-j

W e Just Want To Tell You About Them !
A* ■

A  No. 2 Sanitary Tin of Big Perfect Royal Anne Cherries, 
pitted and packed solid in a heavy syrup by Bishop & Co. 
of Los Angeles, California—Can’t be compared with any 
other, as no one else ever packed anything like it. 
Oh! Man, they’re fine. 35c per Tin.

O .  W. BEAN& SON
■ y .

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS*
PHONE 36

t it


